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## Baylor Equestrian

### 2008-09 Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Discipline</th>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Ex.</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Albury</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>North Richland Hills, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Beaudoin</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Portland, Ore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Bergeson</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Mora, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Biddle</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>St. Charles, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Bowers</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Granbury, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Brown</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Chandler, Ariz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Brown</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>3L</td>
<td>Zionsville, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Buss</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Concrete, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Butt</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Crooks</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Colorado Springs, Colo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Deroche</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Argyle, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Douglas</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Issaquah, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Ehlers</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Bartonville, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaylin Enright</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Vista, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kara Fergusson</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Hillsboro, Ore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Goldman</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Hawthorn Woods, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maegan Gossett</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Piketville, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie Griffin</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>The Woodlands, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kat Hartson</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Shadow Hills, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Healy</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Pasadena, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Hill</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Sweetwater, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Levihn</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>The Woodlands, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Marfow</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>3L</td>
<td>Albuquerque, N.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Mazur</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Pleasanton, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby McCormick</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin McCown</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Bartlett, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole McCoy</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>3L</td>
<td>Lafayette, Colo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey McCracken</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Bluffton, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney McIlvain</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Anchorage, Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Miller</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Bridgewater, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Mooney</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Riverside, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madelyn Mooney</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Morris</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>St. Clair, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Murphy</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>San Marcos, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanna Nelson</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Salem, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Orosz</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Sugarland, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Painter</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Fe, N.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellie Powell</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Angleton, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittani Purnell</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Albuquerque, N.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Reynolds</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Tucumcari, N.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valtie Riddle</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Blaine, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Ross</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Denton, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Schweiker</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Fulshear, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Smith</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Evens, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Smith</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Zionsville, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Smithson</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Canfield, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Tomko</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Whitehouse, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendra Vicary</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Waco, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby White</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>3L</td>
<td>Alexandria, La.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Williams</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>The Woodlands, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara Wilson</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arlington Heights, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Woodsum</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Head Coach - Ellen White  
Assistant Coach - Trista Armstrong  
Assistant Coach - Beverly Manroe  
Director of Operations - Ann Marie Lowe  
Barn Manager - Michelle Berger
2008-09 EQUESTRIAN

THE RIDERS

Team Overview

Returning Riders: 36
Kelly Albury
Margaret Beaudoin
Anna Bowers
Courtney Brown
Nicole Brown
Katie Buss
Ashley Crooks
Michelle Deroche
Lindsay Douglas
Kelsey Ehlers
Kat Hartson
Heather Healy
Casey Hill
Heather Levihn
Kim Marlowe
April Mazur
Abby McCormick
Robin McCown
Nicoe McCoy
Whitney McIlvain
Amanda Miller
Madelynn Mooney
Allison Oroz
Brittany Purnell
Mary Smiott
Lindsey Tomko
Katie Buss
Vallie Riddle
Katie Ross
Ashley Smith
Mary Smiott
Lindsey Tomko
Kendra Vicary
Shelby White
Morgan Williams
Cara Wilson

Newcomers: 18
Anna Banks
Blair Bergeson
Brooke Biddle
Sarah Butt
Kaylin Enright
Kara Fergusson
Lisa Goldman
Maegan Gossett
Lindsey McCracken
Amber Mooney
Faith Morris
Meghan Murphy
Suzanna Nelson
Ellie Powell
Andrea Schweiker
Elizabeth Smith
Kim Woodsum
Cody Wooten

Lady Bears By Classification

Seniors: 7
Nicole Brown
Kim Marlowe
Robin McCown
Nicole McCoy
Michelle Reynolds
Shelby White
Cara Wilson

Juniors: 15
Kelly Albury
Margaret Beaudoin
Courtney Brown
Nicole Brown
Sarah Butt
Michelle Deroche
Kelsey Ehlers
Kat Hartson
Heather Healy
Casey Hill
Madelynn Mooney
Allison Oroz
Brittany Purnell
Mary Smiott
Lindsey Tomko

Sophomores: 14
Anna Bowers
Katie Buss
Michelle Deroche
Maggie Griffin
Heather Levihn
April Mazur
Abby McCormick
Whitney McIlvain
Amanda Miller
Melissa Painter
Katie Ross
Ashley Smith
Kendra Vicary
Morgan Williams

Freshmen: 18
Anna Banks
Blair Bergeson
Brooke Biddle
Sarah Butt
Kaylin Enright
Kara Fergusson
Lisa Goldman
Maegan Gossett
Lindsey McCracken
Amber Mooney
Faith Morris
Meghan Murphy
Suzanna Nelson
Ellie Powell
Andrea Schweiker
Elizabeth Smith
Kim Woodsum
Cody Wooten

Lady Bears By Discipline

Hunter Seat: 29
Kelly Albury
Anna Banks
Margaret Beaudoin
Brooke Biddle
Courtney Brown
Nicole Brown
Sarah Butt
Michelle Deroche
Kelsey Ehlers
Kaylin Enright
Kara Fergusson
Lisa Goldman
Kat Hartson
Heather Healy
Heather Levihn
Abby McCormick
Amanda Miller
Faith Morris
Meghan Murphy
Melissa Painter
Katie Ross
Andrea Schweiker
Mary Smiott
Kendra Vicary
Shelby White
Cara Wilson
Kim Woodsum

Western: 25
Blair Bergeson
Anna Bowers
Katie Buss
Ashley Crooks
Lindsey Douglas
Maggie Griffin
Maegan Gossett
Casey Hill
Kim Marlowe
April Mazur
Robin McCown
Nicole McCoy
Lindsey McCracken
Amber Mooney
Madelynn Mooney
Allison Oroz
Ellie Powell
Brittany Purnell
Michelle Reynolds
Vallie Riddle
Ashley Smith
Elizabeth Smith
Lindsey Tomko
Morgan Williams
Cody Wooten
Baylor equestrian returns 16 of 17 letterwinners, including all four team MVPs, for the 2008-09 season. Last season’s Hunter Seat squad finished a program-best sixth at the 2008 Varsity Equestrian Championships while the Western team, which finished a team-best fifth at the 2007 VENC, returns all of its letterwinners.

The Lady Bears, for the first time in program history, have seniors on the squad. The program, in just its fourth season on competition, will look to its seven seniors and 15 juniors for valuable leadership in 2008-09.

Here’s a look at the 2008-09 season with Coach Ellen White:

**This year is the first for the four-year athletes. What does that mean to you?**

It’s very distressing for meto even speak about. When I first started in this position I went back and told Ian McCaw (Athletics Director), that there were so many people that wanted to be on the team and I couldn’t take them all. Having to tell people no and that they didn’t make it was part of the job I did not like at all. I hate to disappoint people and tell them no. But part of the problem with that is then if they get on the team they are disappointed and you can’t meet all of their expectations. Sometimes I feel as though we just should have told them no in the beginning.

This is the first time that I’ve had a group that I’m going to lose and that’s the worst part. We’re going to have to work out some alumni thing, because I won’t be able to stand it if it’s just a goodbye, good luck with your future and thanks for the four years. I know I’m going to have to do something to keep them coming back and see them sometime. These are like my children, I mean one of them is my child actually (Shelby), and it’ll be a challenge for me.

**You brought in a pretty accomplished signing class. Can you talk a little bit about the freshman class?**

We have a great group of freshman that came in. I believe that is going to be what our program is; we’ll get better each year. If you become known as a program that is going to be winning, you’re going to get stronger and stronger recruits to come each time. As coaches we’ve figured out more what we’re looking for to go with the program. It’s not the same as basketball or football. When they send you their videos they are riding their own horses. We really don’t know how they are going to perform with a strange horse and having four minutes to prepare. There is a whole unknown factor and we’ve kind of started to figure out what those unknowns are and what to look for.

**What are your goals and expectations for this season?**

Well, I wouldn’t mind winning a national championship at all. I think it’s within our ability, I really do. Bottom line is that it has to be up to the girls, they have to want it bad enough to work hard enough and make it happen. I can push and motivate, but it has to come from within them. They certainly have all the tools in place. They have the talent, the horses and it’s (Varsity Equestrian National Championships) right in our backyard. We should be able to make it happen. I know we’ve never gotten above fifth or sixth, but I would say in all of those top teams that it’s so close that anybody could be one of the top at any time. It’s just going to have to be your day, your horse and your ride. We’re always just within striking distance. It’s just going to be if we can put it all together and make it happen.

**How did you address recruiting over the last year, knowing you have a core of very talented riders that will be with you here for awhile?**

Bottom line is we have to keep a large team. There is a select group we are looking for, not that many, but a select group that we want to recruit and that we think are number one. Then there are girls that really want to come to Baylor that want to be a part of Baylor and the horses is just extra on top for them. When we get to those people, I really interview them and talk to them and make sure where their value is going to fit in on the team. Reality is that we have 20 that can show at any given event, but there are 40 girls saying ‘pick me.’ For the most part, we have got to try and keep a happy balance with those that are not competing. They do get to ride while they’re here and get all the perks of being a student-athlete. We really look for a small core that we think are going to be our replacement people, because we’re really only replacing five people this year. If you get too much depth, it will get too many people disappointed.
What would you like to improve on from a year ago as a team?

I'll never say we have everything perfect. There is always something that I want to push on and work on. Facility-wise, we would really love to have our locker room and offices and be able to develop more of our paddocks and pastures. We've maxed out in the number of girls we need and now we need to max out in facilities and make that match. We're a little behind in what we need for all the girls on the team. I would like to be able to educate people more to what they're looking at and seeing. We need the promotion of our sport, so that people can understand what is going on. Subjective sports are always harder to understand, but can still be fun to watch. As far as the team, we would always like to be a higher number but that's a given. I think that's within our reach. We're improving with horses all the time, but we really have some pretty nice horses. An improvement would be more facilities, more understanding and to actually have the sport sanctioned through the NCAA.

Where do you see the program going in the future?

I think we're pretty much at the future. I would like to have us be a solid national championship team that continues to be able to recruit that caliber person all the time. I really love the girls we've recruited. They're not only strong talent-wise, but they are academically strong. Their commitment to Baylor, supporting Baylor and representing Baylor in a positive way is strong. I really don't want the future to change that much except to have big national championship titles. I like everything we're doing. We've set ourselves up for perfect future.

What team do you think will be the biggest competition this year? And why?

Auburn is unbelievably strong on the English side and on the Western side I think it's going to be Oklahoma State and Texas A&M but never discount Georgia. The first time we faced Kansas State, I thought that we were right up there and that we could beat anybody. They came back at championships and they had worked hard all year and something happened to those girls. That was a totally different group of riders. We beat them, but it was like 'whoa.' There are a lot of teams out there right now that are getting their first taste of the fall circuit. They are either going to come back and say 'we are not very good and we can't beat anybody' or they're going to say 'forget this' and step it up.
How do you tell the horse what to do?

Horses are asked by the rider to perform specific transitions and maneuvers. The rider controls the horse with specific cues. These include the rider's seat, legs, hands and voice. Legs are used to encourage the horse to go forward and aid in directing the horse. Hands are used to also direct the horse and control the horse's speed. The rider's seat and voice are used in conjunction with both hands and legs. The rider is responsible for using the correct cue to maneuver the horse through a specific pattern and to control the different gaits of the horse as asked by the judge. This is what the judge is looking for and will then award points based on the effectiveness of the rider.

What types of competition does the team do?

There are four collegiate equestrian disciplines at the varsity level; equitation on the flat, equitation over fences, horsemanship and reining. Both equitation categories are classified as hunter seat, while horsemanship and reining make up the western division.

Do you have to have a horse to be on the team?

No. A large majority of the horses that are used for practice and shows are owned by the university and/or the athletic department. The Lady Bears have approximately 40 horses used by the team.

Does the team offer scholarships?

Yes. The team currently awards 15 scholarships, the full complement allowed by the NCAA. Those scholarships do not have to be, and almost always are not, full scholarships. The scholarships are divided up and awarded to team members based on a variety of circumstances.

How many judges are there?

At all regular season shows, there is only one judge. At the Varsity Equestrian Championships, there will be a pair of judges for each discipline.

How do you get the horses to the shows that are not at home?

In almost all instances, the horses that are ridden at each show are provided by the host school.

Doesn't the home team have an advantage if everyone is riding their horses?

The home team might have a very small advantage when using their horses. However, since horse selection is done totally at random, no one knows who they will ride until approximately two hours before they actually get on. Also, if the horse chosen by a home rider has been donated for the day to the host school, the home rider would not have any advantage over any of the visiting riders. During practices, the Lady Bears usually rotate who is riding what horse therefore no one horse and no one rider are paired up consistently during the year.

How do you score points for the team?

Under varsity equestrian rules adopted in 2006, a rider from each school rides the same horse and is awarded a score from the judge(s). The rider with the highest score is awarded one point. The team with the most points at the end of the day wins the competition. Ties are broken by adding the cumulative judges' scores and dropping the lowest hunter seat and western scores.

How do the judges come up with their score?

In hunter seat competition, a rider is given a score from 0-100 based on the performance of the rider. Scores above 80 are well above average. It is extremely rare to see a score in the 90’s. Most scores are in the 70’s and 60’s. In western competition, the judge starts every rider out at 70 and raises or lowers their score based on how they execute their maneuvers. Unless awarded a 0 for doing the incorrect pattern, virtually all western scores are in the 60’s and 70’s.
Equitation
Refers to the hunter seat style of riding.

Equitation/Horsemanship
In riding competitions, these indicate that riders are being judged on their ability to control and show the horse while maintaining the correct riding position. Intercollegiate riders have the added challenge of riding an unfamiliar horse, one that is randomly drawn for them two hours prior to competing.

Equitation Over Fences
An individual performance where each rider shows a horse over 8-10 jumps approximately three feet high. Riders are judged on their ability to position the horse correctly at the jumps and avoid interfering with horse's balance, while maintaining the correct riding position and producing a smooth, polished performance.

Horsemanship
The western horsemanship class is designed to evaluate the rider's ability to execute, in concert with their horse, a set of maneuvers prescribed by the judge with precision and smoothness while exhibiting poise and confidence, and maintaining a balanced, functional and fundamentally correct body position.

Hunt Seat
The category equitation riders compete in, whose foundation lies in jumping and riding across country, such as foxhunting.

Natural Aids
Body signals from the seat, legs, hands and voice to communicate commands to the horse, all the while appearing comfortable, relaxed and balanced. These signals should be subtle or imperceptible to the judge and spectators and exaggerated shifting of the rider's weight is not desirable. The resulting performance shown by the horse is not to be considered more important that the methods used by the rider in obtaining them.

Reining
In this form of competition, western riders perform an individual, pre-assigned AQHA reining pattern from memory, demonstrating a variety of stops, turns and circles at various speeds. The emphasis on this class is on precision, technical application of natural aids and the rider's ability to show unfamiliar horses.

Schooling
Horses are schooled, or prepared for competition, using stretching and supplying exercises at various gait, or practice jumps if necessary by riders who will not compete the day of the show.

Tack
The equipment worn by the horse

Walk, Jog, Lope
Western riders show this way; the gaits, and extension of gaits, that the horse travels in.

Walk, Trot, Canter
English riders show this way; the gaits that the horse travels in.

Warm-Up
Each competitor gets four to five minutes to warm-up a horse immediately before getting the opportunity to compete on that specific horse. Fence riders get the opportunity to jump four fences on their horse prior to competing.
General Rules

1. Riders are judged on their ability to get the best performance from their horse while maintaining proper equitation and horsemanship.
2. Falling off a horse results in elimination.
3. Three refusals by a horse in equitation over fences as well as a rider going off course through their pattern or test results in elimination.
4. Riders must remain on the same mount throughout all phases of an equitation or horsemanship class until the judge requests a change.
5. All western judges are AQHA carded and all hunter seat judges are USEF-approved hunter seat judges.
6. No coaching is allowed once a rider has entered the competition ring.
7. Stewards and/or judges may grant a rider a re-ride if they deem the horse unsafe or unfair to the competitor.

Hunter Seat/English Rules

General - The rider should have a workmanlike appearance, seat and hands light and supple, conveying the impression of complete control should any emergency arise.

Mounting and Dismounting - To mount, a rider is to take up the reins in the left hand and place hand on withers. Grasp stirrup leather with right hand, insert foot in stirrup and mount. To dismount, rider may either step down or slide down.

Hands - Hands should be over and in front of horse's withers, knuckles 30 degrees inside the vertical, hands slightly apart and making a straight line from the horse's mouth to the rider's elbow. The method of holding reins is optional, but all reins must be picked up at the same time.

Position in Motion - At the walk and slow trot, a rider's body should be vertical; posting trot should be inclined forward; canter should be half-way between the posting trot and the walk; galloping and jumping should be at the same inclination as the posting trot.

Western Rules

General - The rider will be judged on seat, hands, and the ability to control and show the horse.

Arms & Hands - The upper arms are in a straight line with the body, both bent at the elbows. Both hands and arms should be held in a relaxed, easy manner, with the upper arm in a straight line with the body. The arm holding the reins should be bent at the elbow forming a line from the elbow to the horse's mouth. The free hand and arm should be carried bent at the elbow in a similar position as the holding of the reins. Some movement of the arms is permissible, but excessive pumping will be penalized. The hand is to be around the reins at all times. Except as noted below, only one hand is used for reining and hands shall not be changed. No more than one finger is permitted between reins when split reins are used, but none with romal. The rider may hold romal in their free hand provided it is at least 16" from the rein hand. The rein hand is to be carried immediately above or slightly ahead of the horn of the saddle. Bracing against the horn will be penalized. Reins should be carried so as to have light contact with the horse's mouth and at no time shall reins be carried more than a slight hand movement from the horse's mouth. Two hands may be used only on horses designated by the show committee. It is recommended that these horses be shown in a snaffle bit or a hackamore. Changing hands on the reins from two to one or one to two during the class shall be considered a disqualification.

Basic Position - The exhibitor should appear natural in the seat and ride with a balanced, functional and correct position regardless of the maneuver or gait being performed. The rider should sit in the center of the saddle and the horse's back with the legs hanging to form a straight line from the ear, through the center of the shoulder and hip, touching the back of the heel or through the ankle. The heels should be lower than the toes, with a slight bend in the knee and the lower leg should be directly under the knee. The rider back should be flat, relaxed and supple. An overly stiff and/or overly arched lower back will be penalized. The rider's shoulders should be back, level and square.

Position in Motion - The rider should sit to jog and not post. At the lope, the rider should be close to the saddle. All movements of the horse should be close to the saddle. All movements of the horse should be governed by the use of imperceptible aids. Exaggerated shifting of the rider's weight is not desirable.
Format

Varsity equestrian competitions are broken down into four specific classes: Equitation on the flat and equitation over fences fall under hunter seat discipline while horsemanship and reining are under the western discipline.

Under normal circumstances, anywhere between four and eight riders from each team will face off in one of the four classes.

One rider from each team rides the same horse for a judges’ score. The rider with the highest score earns one point for their team.

The horse selection is determined by a random draw done by both coaching staffs, usually two hours prior to the start of the competition.

Individual Scoring

In hunter seat competition, the highest possible individual score is 100 points. On the flat, a rider must perform nine maneuvers under which are re-graded on each on a scale from 0-10 (0 being not executed to 10 being perfect). An extra overall impression score is added to the nine maneuvers to give a rider their final total. Over fences, riders are asked to clear a minimum of eight/maximum of 12 jumps. Judges then evaluate riders based on their overall impression using the USEF scoring system.

In western competition, competitors begin with a vase score of 70. Riders are awarded up to 1.5 points or downgraded as many as 1.5 points based on the successfulness of each maneuver.

Team Scoring

The winner of each head-to-head match-up is awarded one point for their team. The team with the greater amount of those points at the end of the competition is declared the winner.

Should the competition end in a tie, the judges’ raw scores are tallied. The lowest score from both the hunter seat and western disciplines are then dropped, resulting in a final overall total which determines the winner of the competition.

National Championships

The Varsity Equestrian National Championships (VENC) are formatted slightly different than regular season shows.

Prior to the national championships, the VENC selection committee selects the top 12 hunter seat and western teams in the nation and seeds them into a 12-team double-elimination bracket.

Both the hunter seat and western teams compete independently throughout the championships. At the conclusion of each bracket, a point total is awarded to each discipline based on their finish. The school with the highest point total accrued between the two championship brackets is declared the overall national champion while the winners of the hunter seat and western tournaments also earn national championship titles.

In 2008 individual national champions were contested for the first time. Four riders in each event, based on season statistics, were selected to compete for the national championship.
Ellen White begins her fourth season as Baylor's head equestrian coach. White has led the program to three straight Varsity Equestrian National Championship appearances where the English team finished eighth in 2006 and 2007 and a program-best sixth in 2008. White, an internationally recognized dressage trainer, was selected as the first head coach in the history of Baylor's women's equestrian program in 2005.

The school's equestrian team began its first year of competition with the 2005-2006 academic year. Under White's guidance Baylor posted its first head-to-head win in program history against South Dakota State; the program went on to go 3-2 in head-to-head shows. During the fall, White led Baylor to its first-ever top finish in IHSA competition as the English team tied for first with Oklahoma State at Texas A&M's 2005 English IHSA show in November. Year two and three saw the team finish eighth in the Varsity Equestrian National Championships.

White joined the Baylor staff from Waco's Willow Spring Farm, which she has owned and managed for the past 25 years. She is involved in all phases of the farm's operation: breeding, buying and selling horses, and providing training and lessons in both dressage and jumping. White also serves as an instructor for the American Pony Club Association & Junior Young Rider throughout the Lone Star state.

In April 2006, an F-1 tornado destroyed White's home as well as barns, horse stalls, sheds and Baylor's show arena, leaving the equestrian program's facilities inoperable. In a coincidence of events, Baylor's Board of Regents had approved construction just a week earlier of the Willis Family Equestrian Center which would include a covered arena with stalls, a barn, fenced in paddocks and an office building housing staff offices, locker rooms, training rooms and meeting rooms. Phase one of the project shows completion of the covered arena with stalls, barn, fenced in paddocks and an office building housing staff offices. Phase two of the project is slated to being in the near future.

Still training with internationally known clinicians and Olympians, White was awarded U.S. Dressage Federation silver (1992) and gold (1999) medals, captured Selle Francais Horse of the Year honors three times (1992, 1993 and 1994) and won USDF Horse of the Year honors in 1993. White received qualifying scores for the U.S. Olympic Festival and Pan American Games, and she also was invited to qualify for the U.S. Olympic team in dressage.

"I wish Ellen well," said Mary D'Arcy O'Connell, coach of the 2000 and 2004 Irish Olympic 3-day event team. "She is a very positive and encouraging person. I believe she will be a great addition to the Baylor family."

In addition to her outstanding competition record, White's farm has won numerous breeding awards. A 17-year host to Oldenburg/ISR inspections, White's horses have received national awards including Meshach (2nd place Oldenburg/ISR Mature Stallion) and Ominous (2nd place USDF Yearling Filly Awards). Her stallion Caleb earned the 2004 reserve champion award for the ISR 100-day Stallion Test.

A 1981 Baylor graduate (Bachelor of Arts in economics/journalism), White and her husband of 27 years, Greg, reside in Waco and have two children: Cara White Clark, 23, of Atlanta, Ga., and Shelby, 21. The Whites are active members of Waco's Columbus Avenue Baptist Church. White has spent 16 years as a children's supervisor in Bible Study Fellowship and six years as a substitute teaching leader.

Women's equestrian is the Big 12's fastest-growing sport with teams added at Texas A&M, Oklahoma State and Kansas State since 1999. The Big 12 Conference, beginning in 2009, added equestrian as a league sport.

### White's Worksheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Western</th>
<th>Highest IHSA Finish</th>
<th>VENC Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005-06</td>
<td>Baylor</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>1-1st</td>
<td>3rd 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006-07</td>
<td>Baylor</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>8th 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007-08</td>
<td>Baylor</td>
<td>10-9</td>
<td>6-13</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6th 9th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trista Armstrong enters her fourth season at Baylor as an assistant coach. Armstrong’s primary focus pertains to training the Western riders. As Baylor equestrian’s first assistant coach, Armstrong led her Western team through competitions against top caliber competition. Baylor’s Horsemanship and Reining riders received a coveted invitation to the Varsity Equestrian National Championships in April 2006, the only first-year Western team invited. In 2007, Armstrong led the Lady Bears to a fifth-place VENC finish and an eighth-place finish in 2008.

Prior to arriving in Waco, Armstrong spent two seasons as an assistant coach at Fresno State and the Bulldogs’ Western riders went undefeated against regional competition during Armstrong’s tenure there. Under her direction, the Bulldogs earned Regional and Zone championships and reserve National champion status at the 2004 IHSA National Championships and reserve National champion status at the 2005 Varsity Equestrian National Championships. Armstrong also guided four individual riders to national champion status, including one AQHA trophy reserve title, and three riders to the NRHA Derby Collegiate Reining.

Prior to Fresno State, Armstrong was an assistant coach at Ohio State from 2002-03 and a teaching assistant at her alma mater, Oklahoma State, in 2001. Her coaching experience also extends overseas, where she taught Western Horsemanship and showed Reining and Western Pleasure horses for Teglgard Ranch in Denmark.

As a member of the OSU’s equestrian team, Armstrong placed in the top four in the individual Open Western Horsemanship and Reining helping Zone 7 claim the 2000 National Zone Championship. That same year Oklahoma State attained national champion status. In 2001, Armstrong captured the Alumni Western Horsemanship title at the IHSA National Championships.

As a youth rider, Armstrong was an AQHYA World Show attendee and was the youth world champion in Western Pleasure, Reining and Halter under the American Buckskin Registry Association.

Beverly Manroe became Baylor’s second assistant coach as she signed on in Sept. 2006 to help guide the Bears’ English riders. Manroe resides in Austin, Texas, and travels to Waco to teach lessons.

The Austin-native started riding at the age of nine taking lessons at Houston’s Parish Stables, a hunt/jumper barn. By the time she reached high school, Manroe was teaching as well as taking lessons between shows. In college at the University of Texas, Manroe joined the Longhorns’ Canter Club and rode under the instruction of Jane Burr at the Hobby Horse Stable. By the spring of 1968, Manroe was teaching regularly and has been an instructor ever since.

Presently, in conjunction with the time spent with Baylor riders, Manroe trains riders at Phoebe and Glenn Johnson’s SwitchWallo Stables. Her students have successfully shown at local and state levels, earning year-end awards in hunter, jumper and equitation divisions.

Manroe previously served as the past president and parliamentarian of the CenTex Hunter and Jumper Association and is currently Director Emeritus. She has also produced horse shows since 1984 specifically for the Central Texas Summer Circuit, a three-show circuit in Austin recognized by the Texas Hunter and Jumper Association and the CenTex Hunter and Jumper Association.

Additionally, Manroe judges hunter and jumper shows locally in Austin as well as trains and sells young horses in the hunter/jumper market.

Manroe has been married to Joe Maxwell for 37 years. The couple has a 27-year-old daughter, Amanda Maxwell Sikes.
Ann Marie Lowe begins her first year as Director of Operations for the Baylor Equestrian team.

Lowe received her master’s degree in education from Oklahoma State University this past May. During her time in Stillwater, Lowe served two seasons as the graduate assistant for the OSU Equestrian team.

Prior to her stint at OSU, Lowe graduated from Texas A&M University in 2006 with a bachelor’s degree in Animal Science. During her four years at Texas A&M, Lowe was a member of the equestrian team, competing in both the hunt seat and western disciplines. She served as the hunt seat captain her senior year.

Lowe attended the IHSA Nationals twice as well as the Varsity Nationals twice. Although the Aggies finished fifth in 2005, she finished third in the intermediate flat for the hunt seat team. Also in 2005, Lowe was a member of the fifth place hunt seat team at Varsity Nationals and the fifth place team in 2006 at Varsity Nationals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Personal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KELLY ALBURY</strong></td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>North Richland Hills, Texas</td>
<td>Born Dec. 18, 1987, to John and Donna Albury in Fort Worth, Texas. Credits her long-time trainer as having the greatest impact on her riding career. Aspires to become a radiologist. Majoring in biology and pre-med.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANNA BANKS</strong></td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Wheaton, Ill.</td>
<td>Born July 3, 1989, in Fort Worth, Texas. Parents are Lewis and Maurie Bowers of Granbury, Texas. Has two older sisters, Shannon and Rachelle. Active in FFA and yearbook staff at Granbury HS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARGARET BEAUDOIN</strong></td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Portland, Ore.</td>
<td>Born Aug. 25, 1988, in Portland, Ore. Parents are Joel and Mary Kay Beaudoin of Portland, Ore. Has two sisters, Lauren (22) and Kate (18). Ran track and cross country all four years at Jesuit HS. Enjoying riding horses, running, shopping, playing tennis, traveling, kayaking, cooking and hanging out with friends. Business marketing major.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANNA BOWERS</strong></td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>Granbury, Texas</td>
<td>Full name is Anna Elizabeth Banks. Born April 20, 1990, in DuPage, Ill. Parents are David and Alice Banks of Wheaton, Ill. Older brother Nic, 28. Graduated from Wheaton North HS. Competed in lacrosse and soccer for the Falcons and was on the blue honor roll. Not sure what she wants to do after college, but is hoping to ride professionally. Majoring in English.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COURTNEY BROWN
5-5 • JR • SQ
English
Chandler, Ariz.
Basha HS

Prior to Baylor - Played softball at Basha HS in Chandler, Ariz., where she was the team’s stolen base leader ... Graduated from high school with highest honors.

Personal - Born Jan. 31, 1988, to Robert and Barbara Brown in Phoenix, Ariz. ... Has a brother, Nick (25) ... Credits her parents as having the greatest impact on her riding career ... Aspires to work for the FBI ... Lists hobbies as baseball, camping and anything to do with being in the country ... Majoring in forensic science.

KATIE BUSS
5-4 • SO • 1L
Western
Concrete, Wash.
Concrete HS

2007-2008 (Freshman) - Earned nine points on the season in Reining ... Tallied 19 rides and was awarded MVP honors against Auburn ... High score of the season came against Kansas State with a score of 72.5 ... Named to the fall semester Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll.

Prior to Baylor - 2006 Reserve World Champion AQHYA working cow horse ... Fifth in 2004 NRCHA world show ... 2004 NWRCHA youth bridle champion ... Four-year letterwinner in volleyball, earning second-team all-league honors ... Three-year letterwinner in cheerleading ... Earned most dedicated, most inspirational and leadership awards.

Personal - Born June 23, 1989, in Ellensburg, Wash. ... Parents are Dennis and Lise Buss of Concrete, Wash. ... Active in FBLA, Spanish Club and National Honor Society at Concrete HS ... Lists her trainer, Sue Sultze, as her biggest influence ... Would like to eventually own a bed and breakfast ... Enjoys swimming, reading, train riding, dancing and fishing in her spare time ... Business major.

NICOLE BROWN
5-6 • SR • 3L
English
Zionsville, Ind.
Interactive Academy

One of Baylor’s first, four-year riders ... Enters senior season atop the program’s record book in career victories with 49, 29 fences wins and 20 flat victories.

2007-08 (Junior) - Earned team MVP honors for Equitation Over Fences ... Led Baylor’s Hunter Seat squad to its best-ever sixth-place national finish ... Was one of four student-athletes selected to ride in individual competition in Equitation Over Fences at VENC ... Finished second nationally in the event ... Led Baylor with 25 points earned on the season ... Tallied 21 rides in Fences, garnering 17 points and eight MVPs ... Earned eight points in Flat over 14 rides, was named MVP four times ... Rode in both events 13 times, registering five double wins ... Registered top ride of season (85) twice in Fences; a loss to Kelly Bonau of Georgia and a win over Tassie Munroe of TCU ... Top score in Flat was an 87 against Jessica Hagen of TCU ... Named to the Fall and Spring Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll ... Served as a team captain along with Kim Marlowe.

2006-07 (Sophomore) - Earned team MVP honors for Equitation Over Fences ... Scored 26 points on the season for the Bears ... Competed in both Flat and Fences in all 19 of Baylor’s competitions ... Earned MVP honors seven times, four in Fences and three in Flat ... Top score of the season was an 89 in Flat versus Georgia ... Posted a team season-high 86 in Fences against Texas A&M ... Named to the Dean’s List for the spring semester and to the Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll for fall and spring terms.

2005-2006 (Freshman) - Earned high-point rider at Texas A&M English IHSA show in November and posted two first-place finishes in her group ... Was also high-point rider when Baylor hosted SMU’s English team ... Baylor’s high-point rider in win against Stephen F. Austin with 86 points ... Finished first in her Open Fences and Open Flat groups at Texas A&M’s IHSA show ... Earned high-point rider against South Carolina with 81 points for Baylor on her Equitation Over Fences run ... Was the show’s high-point rider against Auburn with a 90-point ride over Fences ... Rode at Nationals and was the show’s high-point rider with 161 points on her over Fences run ... Helped advance the English team past Sacred Heart to the First Round Bye bracket ... Rode in all three English head-to-head meetings at Nationals.

Prior to Baylor - Reserve champion national standings 2001 and 2002 ... Winner of VHSA medal finals and reverse champion in 2001 ... 2001 equestrian national qualifier ... Winner of 2002 $1000 Atlanta Springs Classic ... Reserve champion in 2002 Capital Challenge ... 2002 national champion ... Champion Washington International 2002 ... Class winner regular working hunters Kentucky in summer of 2003 ... 2003 national qualifier.

Personal - Born May 19, 1986, in Indianapolis, Ind. ... Parents are Donald and Kyle Brown ... Has seven siblings, the oldest of which, Paige, 22, is a diver at Louisiana State University ... Other siblings: David 19, Christopher, 17, Camille 14, Danielle 13, Angelique 11 and Katherine 9 ... Lists hobbies as piano, scuba diving, French, caving, skiing and literature ... Pre-med major.
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SARAH BUTT
5-7 • FR • HS
English
Dallas, Texas
University of Denver

ASHLEY CROOKS
5-6 • JR • TR
Western
Colorado Springs, Colo.
University of Denver

MICHELLE DEROCHE
5-8 • SO • SQ
English
Argyle, Texas
Argyle HS

KELSEY EHLERS
5-6 • SO • SQ
English
Bartonville, Texas
Argyle HS

Prior to Baylor
- 2007 Cowtown Classic Champion ...
- Region 9 reserve champion ...
- 2006 Region 9 champion ...
- 2007 Mayfest champion.
Personal - Born July 14, 1989, in Carrollton, Texas ...
- Parents are Ron Deroche and Marcia Pellicone ...
- Has two brothers, Ron and Zack ...
- Credits her mom as her biggest influence ...
- Lists hobbies as horses, water skiing and driving with friends ...
- University scholar.

LINDSAY DOUGLAS
5-6 • JR • 1L
Western
Issaquah, Wash.
Seattle Prep

Prior to Baylor
- 2007-08 (Sophomore) - Competed 19 times in Horsemanship ...
- Earned eight points and was named MVP twice (S.F. Austin and UT-Martin) ...
- Recognized as the team's most improved rider in Horsemanship ...
- Top score of the season came at Auburn when she downed Kylie Miller with a ride scored at 76 ...
- Named to the Big 12 Commissioner's Honor Roll for the fall and spring semesters.
2006-07 (Freshman) - Earned the team's work ethic award in Western ...
- Named to the Dean's List for the fall semester and to the Big 12 Commissioner's Honor Roll for fall and spring terms ...
- Did not compete.
Prior to Baylor - 2005 Tall Timber Circuit Reserve Champion.
Personal - Born May 5, 1988, in Seattle, Wash., to Timothy and Sharon Douglas ...
- Her brother, Christopher, played tennis for the University of Redlands in California and is her biggest influence ...
- Lists playing and watching sports as hobbies ...
- Aspires to be a teacher ...
- Majoring in early childhood education.

2008 Homecoming Parade
Prior to Baylor - 2004 GSDHJA Open Equitation Over Fences 14-17 Final Champion … Named 2005 Gold Horse Medal Final Champion … GSDHJA Flat Medal Final Champion, Open Equitation Flat 14-17 Final Champion and CPHA Child/Adult Medal Final Champion in 2005 … Earned the 2006 GSDHJA Medal Final Reserve Championship title … Most recently tallied the 2007 GSDHJA Open Equitation Over Fences 14-17 Final Reserve Championship honor …

Personal - Full name is Kaylin Alexandra Michelle Enright … Born June 12, 1990, in Oceanside, Calif. … Parents are Steven and Yvonne Enright … Has three brothers: Chris, Brandon and Cody … Graduated from Vista HS in Vista, Calif. … Involved in the Key Club in HS … Hobbies include camping, swimming and reading … Plans to travel to Africa … Majoring in Biology.


Personal - Full name is Kara Lee Fergusson … Born Sept. 8, 1990, in Fairfax, Va. … Parents are Dean and Carlann Fergusson … Has an older brother, Kyle … Hobbies include any outdoor activity, spending time with friends and family, karaoke and break dancing … Received many academic recognitions: sixth place county science fair, member of MENSA, DECA, honor award for business marketing and has an international baccalaureate diploma … Plans to work for an NBA team … Majoring in Sports Sponsorship and Sales.

Prior to Baylor - Recognized in TQHA year end awards as Reserve Champion and part of 2005 14-18 Western Showmanship National Youth Association Team Tournament … Qualified in All American Quarter Horse Congress Placings … Finalist in the 2005 and 2006 NYATT Western Horsemanship Youth World Show Qualifier … Talled in 21 All-Around Runner-Up Horse Shows … Top 10 Showmanship finalist in showmanship and horsemanship at the Quarter Horse Congress … Youth Champion … Youth Versatility and Supreme Champion.

Personal - Full name is Maegan Brooke Gossett … Born Oct. 10, 1989, in Crossville, Tenn. … Parents are Kim and Anthony Gossett of Pikeville, Tenn. … Graduated from Girls Preparatory School in Chattanooga, Tenn. … Served as the school newspaper’s assistant editor and volunteered at the Women’s Care Center … Enjoys rowing riding horses and listening to music in her spare time … Plans on becoming a medical doctor … Environmental science major.
HEATHER LEVIHN
5-5 • SO • SQ
English
The Woodlands, Texas
The Woodlands HS

2007-08 (Freshman) - Named to the Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll for fall and spring semesters.

Personal - Born March 23, 1989, in Pittsburgh, Pa., to parents Kent and Karen Levihn of The Woodlands, Texas ... Has one sister, Meagan (21) ... Was a member of the Council of International Affairs and National Honor Society in high school ... Enjoys horseback riding and working in a nursery in her spare time ... Majoring in applied math.

CASEY HILL
5-10 • JR • 1L
Western
Sweetwater, Texas
Highland HS

2006-07 (Freshman) - Named to the fall Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll ... Earned team academic excellence award.

Prior to Baylor - Placed fourth at Texas State 4-H in Yearling Long Line Futurity ... AQHA, TQHA, RQHA scholarship recipient ... 2005 ABRA World Champion Halter Gelding ... 2005 RAHA Youth All-Around Year End award.

Personal - Born Aug. 31, 1987, in Sweetwater, Texas, to parents Steve and Robin Hill ... Credits her mother for teaching her to be ambitious and versatile ... Aspires to become a pediatrician or podiatrist ... Eventually wants to do medical missions ... Enjoys spending time with her family, friends and horses ...

Biology major.

HEATHER HEALY
5-6 • JR • 1L
English
Pasadena, Calif.
Westridge School for Girls

Ranks No. 4 on Baylor’s Hunter Seat career victory list with 17, nine in Fences, eight in Flat.

2007-08 (Sophomore) - Named the team’s most improved rider for Fences ... Earned 17 points for the season, nine in Fences, eight in Flat ... Rode 17 times in Flat and 14 in Fences ... Doubled up 12 times with two double wins (UT-Martin and Kansas State) ... Named MVP twice in Flat and three times in Fences ... Top score in Flat came at Auburn when she registered a 90 ... Best score in Fences was an 85 at TCU ... Named to the Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll for the fall semester.

2006-07 (Freshman) - Named the team’s most improved rider on Flat.

Prior to Baylor - Rode for the Westridge School for Girls all four years of high school ... Was team captain her senior year ... Also lettered in track and field where she tied the school pole vault record in 2006.

Personal - Born Sept. 16, 1988, in Pasadena, Calif., to James and Hiroko Healy ... Enjoys running and boogey boarding ... Business major.

KAT HARTSON
5-7 • JR • SQ
English
Shadow Hills, Calif.
Campbell Hall HS

2006-07 (Freshman) - Named to the Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll for fall semester.

Personal - Born April 11, 1988, to David and Mariann Hartson in Los Angeles, Calif. ... Aspires to become an equine veterinarian ... Lists art and reading as hobbies ... Majoring in biochemistry.

HEATHER HEALY on Hannah

Lindsay Douglas on Louie
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KIM MARLOWE
5-6 • SR • 3L
Western
Albuquerque, N.M.
Eldorado HS

One of Baylor’s first, four-year riders.
2007-08 (Junior) - Served as a team captain along with Nicole Brown ... Appeared 10 times in Reining ... Earned three points (Delaware State, Auburn, Texas A&M) ... Named the team’s most improved rider in Reining ... Also earned the squad’s team spirit award ... Named to the Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll for fall and spring semesters.
2006-07 (Sophomore) - Named to the Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll for fall and spring semesters ... Earned the team’s academic excellence award.
2005-06 (Freshman) - Rode both English and Western ... First collegiate competition was at Oklahoma State’s IHSA Western show where she competed in the novice field ... At Texas A&M’s English show in November, placed second on day one and third on day two in her Novice Flat groups ... At the same show in February, earned a second-place finish in her Novice Flat groups both days ... Placed third in Novice Horsemanship section at Texas A&M’s Western show in March.
Prior to Baylor - 2004 regional reserve champion and national qualifier ... 2003 regional top five and National qualifier.
Personal - Born Feb. 20, 1987, in Tucson, Ariz. ... Full name is Kimberly Marie Marlowe ... Parents are Doug and Barbara Marlowe ... Has two sisters, Becky, 27, and Jenny, 22 ... Enjoys shopping, working out and swimming ... Lists career ambition as becoming CEO or CFO of a major corporate business ... Majoring in finance.

APRIL MAZUR
5-4 • SO • SQ
Western
Pleasanton, Calif.
Amador Valley HS

2007-08 (Freshman) - Named to the Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll for the fall and spring semesters.
Prior to Baylor - 2007 California Classic 14 & over Hunter Under Saddle champion ... 2007 California State Classic 14 & over English reserve high point performer ... 2006 California State Fair 14 & over all-around champion ... Top 10 AQHA Grand National Youth Hunter Under Saddle ... Top 5 CSHA 14 & Over English high point ... Top 10 CSHA 14 & over Western high point.
Personal - Born March 6, 1989, in Fremont, Calif. ... Parents are Scott and Karen Mazur of Pleasanton, Calif. ... Has twin siblings, Ashlyn and Jordan (17) ... Active in 4-H and volunteers at Tri-Valley Humane Society ... Business major.

ABBY MCCORMICK
5-1 • SO • SQ
English
San Antonio, Texas
Ronald Reagan HS

Prior to Baylor - 2007 Top 5 in Texas, modified junior jumper; division champion, level 4 jumper.
Personal - Born April 18, 1989, in Elkhart, Ind. ... Parents are John Howell and Molly McCormick ... Cum Laude graduate of Reagan High School where she was a member of the National Honor Society and student council ... Lists her mom and her equestrian trainer, Charles McDaniel, as the biggest influences of her life ... Would eventually like to practice law ... Lists traveling and sewing as hobbies ... Philosophy major.

ROBIN MCCOWN
5-9 • SR • SQ
Western
Bartlett, Tenn.
Bartlett HS

2007-08 (Senior) - Named to the Dean’s List for fall semester ... Earned Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll honors for fall and spring semesters.
2006-07 (Junior) - Named to the Dean’s List for fall semester ... Earned Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll honors for fall and spring semesters.
Personal - Born March 3, 1986, to Brett and Marcia Chmura in Nashville, Tenn. ... Married Cameron McCown on Dec. 22, 2006, in Memphis, Tenn. ... Enjoys knitting and reading in her spare time ... Has been riding for 12 years ... Owned a spotted Saddle horse for two years ... Career ambition is to teach either high school or college ... Majoring in chemistry and mathematics.

One of Baylor’s first, four-year riders.
2007-08 (Junior) - Served as a team captain along with Nicole Brown ... Appeared 10 times in Reining ... Earned three points (Delaware State, Auburn, Texas A&M) ... Named the team’s most improved rider in Reining ... Also earned the squad’s team spirit award ... Named to the Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll for fall and spring semesters.
2006-07 (Sophomore) - Named to the Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll for fall and spring semesters ... Earned the team’s academic excellence award.
2005-06 (Freshman) - Rode both English and Western ... First collegiate competition was at Oklahoma State’s IHSA Western show where she competed in the novice field ... At Texas A&M’s English show in November, placed second on day one and third on day two in her Novice Flat groups ... At the same show in February, earned a second-place finish in her Novice Flat groups both days ... Placed third in Novice Horsemanship section at Texas A&M’s Western show in March.
Prior to Baylor - 2004 regional reserve champion and national qualifier ... 2003 regional top five and National qualifier.
Personal - Born Feb. 20, 1987, in Tucson, Ariz. ... Full name is Kimberly Marie Marlowe ... Parents are Doug and Barbara Marlowe ... Has two sisters, Becky, 27, and Jenny, 22 ... Enjoys shopping, working out and swimming ... Lists career ambition as becoming CEO or CFO of a major corporate business ... Majoring in finance.

2007-08 (Freshman) - Named to the Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll for the fall and spring semesters.
Prior to Baylor - 2007 California Classic 14 & over Hunter Under Saddle champion ... 2007 California State Classic 14 & over English reserve high point performer ... 2006 California State Fair 14 & over all-around champion ... Top 10 AQHA Grand National Youth Hunter Under Saddle ... Top 5 CSHA 14 & Over English high point ... Top 10 CSHA 14 & over Western high point.
Personal - Born March 6, 1989, in Fremont, Calif. ... Parents are Scott and Karen Mazur of Pleasanton, Calif. ... Has twin siblings, Ashlyn and Jordan (17) ... Active in 4-H and volunteers at Tri-Valley Humane Society ... Business major.

Prior to Baylor - 2007 Top 5 in Texas, modified junior jumper; division champion, level 4 jumper.
Personal - Born April 18, 1989, in Elkhart, Ind. ... Parents are John Howell and Molly McCormick ... Cum Laude graduate of Reagan High School where she was a member of the National Honor Society and student council ... Lists her mom and her equestrian trainer, Charles McDaniel, as the biggest influences of her life ... Would eventually like to practice law ... Lists traveling and sewing as hobbies ... Philosophy major.

2007-08 (Senior) - Named to the Dean’s List for fall semester ... Earned Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll honors for fall and spring semesters.
2006-07 (Junior) - Named to the Dean’s List for fall semester ... Earned Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll honors for fall and spring semesters.
Personal - Born March 3, 1986, to Brett and Marcia Chmura in Nashville, Tenn. ... Married Cameron McCown on Dec. 22, 2006, in Memphis, Tenn. ... Enjoys knitting and reading in her spare time ... Has been riding for 12 years ... Owned a spotted Saddle horse for two years ... Career ambition is to teach either high school or college ... Majoring in chemistry and mathematics.
One of Baylor’s first, four-year riders ... Ranks No. 3 on Baylor’s Western career victory list with 18, 10 wins in Reining and eight in Horsemanship.

2007-08 (Junior) - One of Baylor’s most versatile Western riders ... Earned a Western squad-best 12 points on the season ... Scored six points and three MVPs in 17 rides in Horsemanship as well as six points in 14 rides in Reining ... Competed in both events on 12 occasions with three double wins (S.F. Austin, Auburn, Georgia) ... Top score in Horsemanship came at Auburn when she posted a 77 and registered a 72.5 against S.F. Austin in Reining.

2006-07 (Sophomore) - Earned team most improved Reining honors ... Talled six points on the season for the Bears, four in Reining and two in Horsemanship ... Named the MVP of Reining against Auburn ... Posted her best score in Horsemanship with a 71.5 against Kansas State and a 70.5 in Reining versus Georgia.

2005-06 (Freshman) - Topped all scores as Baylor's high-point rider in Horsemanship against South Dakota State ... Also placed first in Rail Work in the same show ... Earned another high-point rider honor for Baylor at Texas A&M's Big Eight Western show ... Rode her first Reining routine against Stephen F. Austin in February ... Talled a first-place finish in Novice Horsemanship group at Texas A&M's Western IHSA show ... Rode in Horsemanship discipline at Varsity National Championships for Baylor against Auburn.

Personal - Born Oct. 17, 1986, in Lafayette, Colo. ... Parents are Jayme and Michelle McCoy ... Lists her mother as her best supporter and trainer Laura Bottoms as her mentor ... Business major.

2007-08 (Freshman) - Earned the team’s sportsmanship award ... Named to the Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll for the fall and spring semesters.

Personal - Born April 20, 1989, in Anchorage, Alaska ... Parents are Mac and Kimball McIlvain of Anchorage, Alaska ... Has two sisters, Lindsay and Ashley ... Served as senior class vice president at Grace Christian School ... Active in church service projects and mission trips ... Enjoys watching basketball games in her spare time ... Undecided on a major.

One of Baylor’s four-year riders. Ranks No. 3 on Baylor’s Western career victory list with 18, 10 wins in Reining and eight in Horsemanship.

2007-08 (Junior) - One of Baylor’s most versatile Western riders. Earned a Western squad-best 12 points on the season. Scored six points and three MVPs in 17 rides in Horsemanship as well as six points in 14 rides in Reining. Competed in both events on 12 occasions with three double wins (S.F. Austin, Auburn, Georgia). Top score in Horsemanship came at Auburn when she posted a 77 and registered a 72.5 against S.F. Austin in Reining.

2006-07 (Sophomore) - Earned team most improved Reining honors. Talled six points on the season for the Bears, four in Reining and two in Horsemanship. Named the MVP of Reining against Auburn. Posted her best score in Horsemanship with a 71.5 against Kansas State and a 70.5 in Reining versus Georgia.

2005-06 (Freshman) - Topped all scores as Baylor's high-point rider in Horsemanship against South Dakota State. Also placed first in Rail Work in the same show. Earned another high-point rider honor for Baylor at Texas A&M's Big Eight Western show. Rode her first Reining routine against Stephen F. Austin in February. Talled a first-place finish in Novice Horsemanship group at Texas A&M's Western IHSA show. Rode in Horsemanship discipline at Varsity National Championships for Baylor against Auburn.

Personal - Born Oct. 17, 1986, in Lafayette, Colo. Parents are Jayme and Michelle McCoy. Lists her mother as her best supporter and trainer Laura Bottoms as her mentor. Business major.

2007-08 (Freshman) - Earned the team’s sportsmanship award. Named to the Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll for the fall and spring semesters.

AMBER MOONEY
5-9 • FR • HS
Western
Riverside Calif.
Martin Luther King HS

Prior to Baylor - AQHA world show qualifier and Limited Non-Pro Finalist in 2005 ... 2007 Derby Youth Champion
Personal - Full name is Amber Marie Mooney ... Born Dec. 5, 1989, in Whittier, Calif. ... Parents are Jim and Diane Mooney of Riverside, Calif. ... Sister Madelyn is a junior on Baylor's equestrian team ... Graduated from Riverside's Martin Luther King HS ... Player soccer (forward) and competed in track and cross country in high school ... Hobbies include wakeboarding, running and traveling ... Plans on going into sales after earning a business degree ... Majoring in business.

MEGAN MURPHY
5-8 • FR • HS
Western
St. Clair, Mich.
St. Clair HS

Prior to Baylor - Was 2005 All-American Quarter Horse Congress Champion-Novice Youth Hunter Seat Equitation ... Received numerous awards in 2007, including NSBA Reserve World Champion limited 2-year-old non-pro western pleasure ... Reinhert Celebration Champion and Reserve Champion ... NSBA Breeder’s Championship Futurity Champion ... Michigan Breeder’s Futurity Champion ... Double Your Pleasure Champion in Ontario, Canada ... MQHYA Reserve All-Around Champion ... Thayne Minor Horsemanship Champion ... MQHYA World Show Qualifier ... Most current award came in 2008 with the Reinhert Celebration Reserve Champion ... MQHYA Delegate for the YES Conference in 2008 ... Former President of Blue Water Pleasure Horse Youth Association.
Personal - Full name is Meghan Briellen Murphy ... Born June 15, 1990, in Monroe, Mich. ... Parents Michael Murphy and Mary Unger ... Two younger brothers: Keegan (15) and Logan (12) ... Graduated from St. Clair HS with Magna Cum Laude honors ... National Honor Society member and involved with Natural Helpers ... Volunteered at a variety of Justin L. Evans Memorial Scholarship Fundraisers ... Plans on continuing a career with horses ... Major is currently undecided.
SUZANNA NELSON
5-6 • FR • HS
Western
San Marcos, Calif.
San Marcos HS

Prior to Baylor - Averaged 10 shows a year, competing in California, Nevada, Utah, Arizona and Texas ... Honor Roll Top 10 in both Western and English events from 2004 to 2007 ... APHA 2006 World Champion 14-18 Hunter Seat ... CPHA Champion 14-18 Western and Reserve Champion 14-18 English ... Champion in the Denver Stock Show 14-18 Hunter Seat in 2007 ... GSDHJA Show Champion Long Stirrup Hunters.

Personal - Full name is Suzanna Ashmore Nelson ... Born July 13, 1990, in Vista, Calif. ... Parents are Flint Nelson of Vista, Calif., and Dr. Lolly Schiffman of Richmond, Calif. ... Named a Presidential Scholar and four-year honor roll member at San Marcos High School ... Served as co-captain of the school’s academic team, served as a Girl Day leader and a Spanish immersion tutor ... Hobbies include sketching and drawing ... Plans on becoming a curator at a major modern art museum ... Majoring in art history.

MELISSA PAINTER
5-9 • SO • SQ
English
Sugarland, Texas
Stephen F. Austin HS

2007-08 (Freshman) - Earned Dean’s List distinction spring semester ... Named to the Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll for the fall and spring semesters, registering a 4.0 GPA in the spring.

Personal - Born May 6, 1989, in San Antonio, Texas, to Joe and Melody Painter of Sugarland, Texas ... Has one brother Joseph (22) ... Active in basketball, track and cross country in high school ... Member of National Honor Society, Fellowship of Christian Athletes and PALS ... Enjoys riding horses, listening to music, scrapbooking, running, knitting and playing with her rats, Genevieve and Camille, in her spare time. ... Majoring in speech pathology.

ALLISON OROSZ
5-8 • JR • 2L
Western
Salem, Ohio
West Branch HS

One of 2008-09 Western captains ... Ranks No. 1, tied with Madelyn Mooney, on Baylor’s Western career victory list with 19, all coming in Horsemanship.

2007-08 (Sophomore) - Earned the team MVP award in Horsemanship ... Talled a team-high 20 rides in Horsemanship ... Scored 11 points and tallied two MVP performances (New Mexico State, Fresno State) ... Top score of the season came against Oklahoma State with a 77.5 ... Earned Dean’s List distinction spring semester ... Named to the Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll for the fall and spring semesters.

2006-07 (Freshman) - Earned the team’s Western rider sportsmanship award and received an academic excellence award ... Scored eight points for the Bears, all in Horsemanship ... Named the MVP in Horsemanship against Kansas State with the team’s best score of the season, 77.7 ... Named to the Dean’s List for the fall semester and the Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll for fall and spring semesters.

Prior to Baylor - Placed in the top 10 at the All-American Quarter Horse Congress three times ... Ohio’s top rider in Horsemanship, Equitation and Hunter Under Saddle ... Placed among top five in Tom Powers Futurity and Ohio Futurity.

Personal - Born Oct. 10, 1987, in Salem, Ohio, to Mike and Debby Orosz ... Lists spinning, friends, basketball and riding as hobbies ... Business finance major.

ELLIE POWELL
5-8 • FR • HS
Western
Santa Fe, N.M.
Santa Fe HS

Prior to Baylor - AQHA Show Qualifier ... 2006 Summer Slide Youth Rookie Champion ... Also won the Santa Fe County Horse Show All-Around ... 2007 AQHYA World Show Reining Finalist ... Nationally qualified AQHYA World Championships Show in Reining in 2008 ... Most recently in 2008, she was the National Champion Horse Judging/Reasons, 4H Western National Roundup and Reserve National Champion 4H Horse Judging/Reasons.

Personal - Full name is Ellis Jordan Powell ... Born Nov. 6, 1989, in Ashland, Ore. ... Parents Phil and Natalie Baca of Santa Fe, N.M. ... Two younger sisters: Julia (10) and Lila (8) ... Graduated from Santa Fe HS with salutatorian honors, outstanding achievement and Santa Fe Institute Awardee ... Science Club President and Science Board member ... Hobbies include drawing, reading and following football ... Bio-chemistry major.

BRITTANI PURNELL
5-2 • JR • SQ
Western
Angelton, Texas
Bothell HS

Prior to Baylor - Competed in Paint horse shows, 4-H state, pinto and open horse shows.

Personal - Born March 3, 1988, in Angleton, Texas, to Robert and Melody Purnell ... Chose Baylor for its Christian environment and academic prestige ... Majoring in accounting.
Will serve as a Western team captain this season.

2007-08 (Junior) - Saw action in two meets (Delaware State, UT-Martin), earning points in both rides and MVP honors against UT-Martin ... Named to the Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll for the fall semester.

2006-07 (Sophomore) - Named to the Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll for the spring semester.

Prior to Baylor - Three-time year-end youth high point saddle winner, two in NMBHA and one in NMQHA ... Holds numerous circuit awards for NMQHA.

Personal - Born June 23, 1987, in Albuquerque, N.M., to Steve and Michelle Reynolds … Transferred from New Mexico after freshman year ... Accounting and marketing major.

Ranks No. 4 on Baylor’s Western career victory list with 17, all coming in Reining.

2007-08 (Sophomore) - Rode in Reining 18 times ... Scored eight points on the season and earned MVP honors against S.F. Austin ... Posted a career-high ride of 74 in season opener against Georgia.

2006-07 (Freshman) - Competed in all 18 Reining competitions ... Scored nine points for the Bears ... Posted a season-high 73 against Kansas State.

Prior to Baylor - Competed at American Quarter Horse Youth World in Working Cowhorse ... Placed 20th among 42 contestants.

Personal - Born Feb. 19, 1988, to Mike and Thelma Jo Riddle in Amarillo, Texas ... Says her brother is her biggest influence ... Enjoys reading ... Nursing major.

Valtie Riddle on Nic

2007-08 (Freshman) - Named to the Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll for the spring semester.

Personal - Born Oct. 17, 1988, in Puyallup, Wash. ... Parents are Jim and Jean Ann Ross of Blaine, Wash. ... Has a younger sister, Emily (15) ... Played basketball for four seasons at Blaine HS ... Member of National Honor Society ... Volunteers at local Humane Society walking dogs ... Enjoy gong to the beach, watching movies and hanging out with friends ... Biology major.

Prior to Baylor - Competitor at the North American Young Rider Championships CIC Ch. 2006 team member ... Recipient of the Dr. Glynis Roth Memorial Award, given to the person who demonstrates the most enthusiasm and sportsmanship ... Named Young Rider 2006 Preliminary Champion for Area V and the North Texas Eventing Association ... Holly Hill Horse Trials 2006 Top Young Rider ... Qualified for the American Eventing Championships in 2005 and 2006 ... Received a C+ rating from the United States Pony Club.

Personal - Full name is Andrea Lynn Schweiker ... Born July 23, 1990, in York, Pa. ... Daughter of Chris and Susan Schweiker of Denton, Texas ... Has an older brother, Alex, 20 ... Graduated from Liberty Christian School in Argyle, Texas where she was a member of both the National Honor Society and the Spanish National Honor Society ... Also was editor of the school newspaper and ran on the school’s cross country team, where she was named most improved and warrior heart ... Hobbies include reading and writing ... Undecided on a major.

Prior to Baylor - Active in FFA at Foster High School in Richmond, Texas.

Personal - Born April 12, 1989, in Houston, Texas, to parents Eric and Holly Smith ... Credits her parents for always supporting her and pushing her to do her best, never letting her give up ... Would like to become a CFO or own her own business ... Enjoys reading and collecting models in her spare time ... Business major.

ASHLEY SMITH

2007-08 (Freshman) - Earned the team’s work ethic award.

2008-09 EQUESTRIAN THE RIDERS

MICHELLE REYNOLDS

KATIE ROSS

ANDREA SCHWEIKER

ASHLEY SMITH

5-6 • SR • 1L
Western
Albuquerque, N.M.
Chibola HS

5-7 • SO • SQ
English
Blaine, Wash.
Blaine HS

5-5 • FR • HS
English
Denton, Texas
Liberty Christian School

5-2 • SO • SQ
Western
Fulshear, Texas
Foster HS

5-4 • JR • 2L
Western
Tucumcari, N.M.
Tucumcari HS

5-6 • SR • 1L
Western
Albuquerque, N.M.
Chibola HS

5-7 • SO • SQ
English
Blaine, Wash.
Blaine HS

5-5 • FR • HS
English
Denton, Texas
Liberty Christian School

5-2 • SO • SQ
Western
Fulshear, Texas
Foster HS
ELIZABETH SMITH
5-3 • FR • HS
Western
Evans, Ga.
Greenbrier HS

Prior to Baylor - Received four AQHA Youth Show All-Arounds ... Earned 15 AQHA Youth Show All-Around Runner Ups ... Tallied seven Grand Champions and 12 Reserve Championships ... AQHA Superior Youth Hunter Under Saddle within five points of Supreme Champion and within 10 points of Versatility Champion ... Competed on the Georgia QHA National Youth Activity Team Tournament Congress team for three years ... Also participated on the Georgia AQHA Youth World Show Team and started in Reining and Hunter Hack.

Personal - Full name is Elizabeth Kay Smith ... Born on Sept. 29, 1989, in Augusta, Ga. ... Daughter of Robert and Cynthia Smith of Evans, Ga. ... Has one sister: Ashley Cox ... Graduated from Greenbrier HS in Evans, Ga. ... Member of National Honor Society and yearbook staff ... Hobbies include shopping, hanging out with friends, talking on the phone, fishing, watching movies and golf ... Plans to attend medical school after college ... Biology/Pre-Med major.

MARY SMITSON
5-7 • JR • 2L
English
Zionsville, Ind.
Brebeuf Jesuit Prep

Ranks tied for No. 2 on Baylor's Hunter Seat career victory list with 37, 19 in Fences and 18 in Flat.

2007-08 (Sophomore) - Earned 19 points on the season, to rank second on the team ... Competed in Fences 18 times, earning 10 points ... Saw action on the Flat 13 times, earning nine points ... Rode in both events 11 times, registering four double wins (Texas A&M, New Mexico State, S.F. Austin, Kansas State) ... Best score of the season in Flat came against Texas A&M with a 77.5 point outing ... Scored a career-high 88 in Fences against at Texas A&M ... Earned Dean's List distinction for fall semester ... Named to the Big 12 Commissioner's Honor Roll for the fall semester.

2006-07 (Freshman) - Earned eight points in competition, four in Reining and four in Horsemanship ... Competed in both disciplines on five occasions ... Competed 11 times each in Reining and Horsemanship ... Posted season-high score of 70 in Reining against Kansas State and 73.5 in Horsemanship twice (Oklahoma State, Texas A&M) ... Named to the Big 12 Commissioner's Honor Roll for the fall semester.

Prior to Baylor - Chosen to represent Northern Ohio Quarter Horse Association at the Youth Excellence Seminar in Amarillo, Texas ... 1997, 1999 and 2001 Ohio State champion ... 2002 All-American Quarter Horse Congress top 10 ... NYATT representative for Western Pennsylvania Quarter Horse Association and Northern Ohio Quarter Horse Association at the All-American Quarter Horse Congress.

Personal - Born Nov. 25, 1987, in Youngstown, Ohio, to Gary and Carolyn Tomko ... Mother started her riding horses and has had the greatest impact on her riding career ... Aspires to be a nurse anesthetist ... Nursing major.

LINDSEY TOMKO
5-2 • JR • 2L
Western
Canfield, Ohio
Canfield HS

2007-08 (Sophomore) - Competed in Horsemanship nine times and in Reining five times ... Scored three points in Horsemanship and two in Reining ... Saw action in both events on three occasions.

2006-07 (Freshman) - Competed eight points in competition, four in Reining and four in Horsemanship ... Competed in both disciplines on five occasions ... Competed 11 times each in Reining and Horsemanship ... Posted season-high score of 70 in Reining against Kansas State and 73.5 in Horsemanship twice (Oklahoma State, Texas A&M) ... Named to the Big 12 Commissioner's Honor Roll for the fall semester.

Prior to Baylor - Chosen to represent Northern Ohio Quarter Horse Association at the Youth Excellence Seminar in Amarillo, Texas ... 1997, 1999 and 2001 Ohio State champion ... 2002 All-American Quarter Horse Congress top 10 ... NYATT representative for Western Pennsylvania Quarter Horse Association and Northern Ohio Quarter Horse Association at the All-American Quarter Horse Congress.

Personal - Born March 17, 1988, to Dave and Ellen Smitson in Indianapolis, Ind. ... Brothers Robert and Chris ran track for Stanford and Yale, respectively; father was a gymnast at Georgia Tech ... Credits her entire family for her involvement and success in sports ... Education major.
2007-08 (Freshman) - Saw the most action of all the freshmen ... Competed in Fences 19 times and Flat three times ... Rode in both three times, resulting in three double-wins (Texas A&M, TCU, UT-Martin) ... Earned eight points in Fences and was awarded MVP honors once (UT-Martin) ... Scored three points in Flat ... Earned Dean’s List distinction spring semester ... Named to the Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll for the fall and spring semesters.

Prior to Baylor - 2006 Reserve small junior hunter champion in Zone 5; Champion in HJAM Circuit in the Small Junior hunter; Fourth in HJAM 15-17 Equitation Over Fences and On the Flat.

Personal - Born Sept. 3, 1989, in Sylvania, Ohio ... Parents are Kenneth and Trudy Vicary of Whitehouse, Ohio ... Has a younger sister, Karli (16) ... Honor roll student all four years at Toledo Christian HS where she was a member of the National Honor Society ... Served as a teacher’s aide for five years ... Credits her trainer, Polly Howard, as being a big influence on her life ... Aspires to be an orthodontist ... Pre-med major.

2007-08 (Junior) - Named the team’s most valuable rider in Equitation on the Flat ... Scored 12 points for the season, 10 in Flat and two in Fences ... Rode in both events seven times, producing two double wins (New Mexico State, UT-Martin) ... Competed 20 times in Flat and eight in Fences ... Top score of the season in Flat came against Texas A&M with an 80, while top ride of 79 in Fences came at Texas A&M ... Earned Dean’s List honors for fall semester ... Listed on the Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll for the fall and spring semesters.

2006-07 (Sophomore) - Named the team’s most improved rider in Fences ... Rode in both Flat and Fences 15 times ... Talled 13 points on the season, eight in Flat and five in Fences ... Won points in both disciplines four times (Oklahoma State twice, Kansas State, S.F. Austin) ... Garnered MVP honors in Flat against Auburn ... Posted a team-season-high 94 points in Flat against Oklahoma State and a mark of 78.5 against Auburn in Fences ... Earned Dean’s List honors for fall semester ... Listed on the Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll for the fall and spring semesters ... Earned a team academic excellence award.

2005-06 (Freshman) - At Texas A&M’s English IHSA show, earned second in Intermediate Flat on day two ... Event’s high-point rider with 71 points in Equitation on the Flat against South Dakota State ... Earned high-point rider in the SMU show with 91 points on Equitation over Fences ... Placed third in her Intermediate Fences group at Texas A&M’s IHSA show in February ... High-point rider on the Flat with 119 points against Sacred Heart at Varsity National Championships first round ... Rode in every English event during the season.

Personal - Born Jan. 15, 1987, in Waco, Texas, to parents Greg and Ellen White ... Has one sister, Cara Clark, who is 23 ... Lists her mother as her biggest influence having taught her almost everything she knows about horses ... Majoring in language and linguistics.
MORGAN WILLIAMS
5-4 • SO • SQ
Western
Alexandria, La.
Holy Savior Menard Central HS

2007-08 (Freshman) - Saw action 11 times as a rookie, six in Reining and five in Horsemanship. Earned one point in Reining (S.F. Austin) and one point in Horsemanship (Texas A&M) when she also was named MVP. Competed in both on three occasions (Oklahoma State, Texas A&M, New Mexico State). Earned Dean's List distinction for the fall semester. Named to the Big 12 Commissioner's Honor Roll for the fall semester.

Personal - Born Oct. 12, 1988, in Alexandria, La. Parents are Rodney and Pamela Williams of Alexandria, La. Lists her father as a huge influence because he pushed her forward when she thought it was okay to settle for second best. Active in 4-H Club's horse program. Member of National Honor Society. Hobbies include reading and swimming. Aspires to become a psychologist. Business major.

CARA WILSON
5-4 • SR • 3L
English
The Woodlands, Texas
The Woodlands HS

One of Baylor's first, four-year riders.

2007-08 (Junior) - Rode 19 times in Equitation on the Flat, scored five points for the Lady Bears. Scored a season-high 81 points at Auburn. Graduated from Baylor's Leadership Academy. Named to the Big 12 Commissioner's Honor Roll for the fall and spring semesters.

2006-07 (Sophomore) - Earned six points on the season for the Bears, all in Flat. Took MVP honors against Kansas State. Posted a team-season-high 94 points in Flat against Oklahoma State. Named to the Big 12 Commissioner's Honor Roll for fall and spring semesters. Earned a team academic excellence award.

2005-06 (Freshman) - Rode in head-to-head win against SMU. Earned 79 points in Equitation on the Flat in Baylor's victory over the Mustangs. Baylor's on the Flat high-point rider with 87 points against South Carolina and 76 points against Auburn. Earned over Fences high-point rider for Baylor at the Varsity National Championships with a 105-point routine against Oklahoma State.


KIM WOODSUM
5-6 • FR • HS
English
Arlington Heights, Ill.
Buffalo Grove HS


CODY WOOTEN
5-9 • FR • HS
Western
San Antonio, Texas
Alamo Heights HS


A DIFFERENT KIND OF TIME
“CHARLIE”
Donated by Andrea Danferd
Horsemanship
Appendix Quarter Horse • Bay • Gelding

DON’T FIRE CHARLEY
“SHOOTER”
Donated by Robin Liebe
Horsemanship
Quarter Horse • Sorrel • Gelding

A LITTLE TWISTED
“TWISTED”
Donated by Bob Jones
Reining
Quarter Horse • Dun • Gelding

DUKE
Donated by De Springer
English
Thoroughbred • Bay • Gelding

A TEXAS WINDER
“TEXAS”
Donated Janet Williamson
Reining
Quarter Horse • Sorrel • Gelding

DUN DUAL
“D UALLY”
Loaned by Becky Drake
Reining
Quarter Horse • Palomino • Gelding

CAL
Donated by Marie Ice
English
Thoroughbred • Bay • Gelding

FRENCHIE
Donated by Mike and Beth Raymond
English
Thoroughbred/Trakehner • Chestnut • Mare

CORKIN’ UP THE TOWN
“CORKY”
Donated by O.V. MacDonald
English
American Saddlebred • Chestnut • Gelding

GETTYSBURG
“GETTY”
Donated by Mary Bruenig
English
Selle Français • Chestnut • Gelding

DIABLONIC
“NIC”
Donated by Diane Mooney
Reining
Quarter Horse • Bay • Gelding

GROUCHO
Donated by Jennifer Gulley
English
Oldenburg • Bay • Gelding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>THE HORSES</strong></th>
<th><strong>2008-09 EQUESTRIAN</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HANNAH</strong></td>
<td><strong>LUKE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loaned by John Spencer</td>
<td>Donated by Marjorie Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldenburg • Chestnut • Mare</td>
<td>Trakehner/Thoroughbred • Dark Bay • Gelding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KID TAKIN CARABIZNUS</strong></td>
<td><strong>MARQUITA DEL RIO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DUSTY</strong></td>
<td><strong>Maverick</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loaned by Lance Lurker</td>
<td>Donated by B.J. Strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horsemanship</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter Horse • Sorrel • Gelding</td>
<td>Dutch W.B. • Chestnut • Gelding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LE TWOEYEDSLIDE</strong></td>
<td><strong>NAOMI</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JACLYN LE</strong></td>
<td><strong>Over The Top</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated by Steve Drake</td>
<td>Donated by Molly McCormick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reining</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter Horse • Sorrel • Mare</td>
<td>Thoroughbred/Trakehner • Chestnut • Gelding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOGAN</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pearl</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loaned by Deda Lathan</td>
<td>Donated by Jeanett Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horsemanship</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appendix Quarter Horse • Bay • Gelding</td>
<td>Thoroughbred • Gray • Mare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEXUS LOPPER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>“LEXUS”</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loaned by Lauren Hitchcock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horsemanship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint Horse • Sorrel • Gelding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIONARO</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated by Sonja Streater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holsteiner • Black • Gelding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Horses</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pass the Cache</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASH</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated by Gary Armstrong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter Horse • Sorrel • Gelding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peter</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loaned by Ellen White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldenberg • Chestnut • Gelding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rascal Jac Mac</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rascal</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned by Baylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter Horse • Bay • Gelding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rebecca</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated by Patrick Rountree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldenberg • Dark Bay • Mare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Run Gump Run</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lincoln</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated by the Tamimi Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoroughbred • Chestnut • Gelding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sheba</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated by Ellen White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldenberg • Chestnut • Mare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Syrah</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loaned by Cara Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanoverian • Chestnut • Mare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tinkerbell</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loaned by Ellen White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldenberg • Chestnut • Mare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Topper</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated by Suzy Monford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoroughbred • Chestnut • Gelding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trader</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated by Sally Griffin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horsemanship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint Horse • Sorrel • Gelding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voyager Nic</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drake</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated by Steve Drake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter Horse • Sorrel • Gelding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zippo's Eli Lou</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Louie</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loaned by Nicole McCoy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horsemanship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter Horse • Grey • Gelding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2007-08 Dual Meet-by-Meet Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 30</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Waco</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>16-8</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 12</td>
<td>at Kansas State</td>
<td>Manhattan, Kan.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>14-6</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 13</td>
<td>at Oklahoma State</td>
<td>Stillwater, Okla.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>20-4</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 21</td>
<td>at Texas A&amp;M</td>
<td>College Station, Texas</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>16-8</td>
<td>0-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 26</td>
<td>TCU</td>
<td>Waco</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 27</td>
<td>Stephen F. Austin</td>
<td>Waco</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 27</td>
<td>Delaware State</td>
<td>Waco</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>10-2</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 18</td>
<td>Oklahoma State</td>
<td>Waco</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>12-8</td>
<td>3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
<td>at New Mexico State</td>
<td>Las Cruces, N.M.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>11-8</td>
<td>3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 2</td>
<td>at Stephen F. Austin</td>
<td>Nacogdoches, Texas</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>10-6</td>
<td>4-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 8</td>
<td>Texas A&amp;M</td>
<td>Waco</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>12-8</td>
<td>4-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 16</td>
<td>at Auburn</td>
<td>Auburn, Ala.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>10-7</td>
<td>4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 17</td>
<td>at Georgia</td>
<td>Athens, Ga.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>10-7</td>
<td>4-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 22</td>
<td>Kansas State</td>
<td>Waco</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>10-8</td>
<td>5-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 23</td>
<td>Fresno State</td>
<td>Waco</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1</td>
<td>Tennessee-Martin</td>
<td>Waco</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>14-2</td>
<td>7-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 8</td>
<td>at TCU</td>
<td>Mansfield, Texas</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>9-6</td>
<td>7-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 29</td>
<td>vs. Texas A&amp;M</td>
<td>Manhattan, Kan.</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>10-6</td>
<td>8-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 30</td>
<td>vs. Oklahoma State</td>
<td>Manhattan, Kan.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>10-5</td>
<td>8-11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2007-08 English Meet-by-Meet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 30</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 12</td>
<td>at Kansas State</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 13</td>
<td>at Oklahoma State</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>10-2</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 21</td>
<td>at Texas A&amp;M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>10-2</td>
<td>0-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 26</td>
<td>TCU</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 27</td>
<td>Stephen F. Austin</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 27</td>
<td>Delaware State</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 18</td>
<td>Oklahoma State</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>(710.5-599.5)</td>
<td>3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
<td>at New Mexico State</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 2</td>
<td>at Stephen F. Austin</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 8</td>
<td>Texas A&amp;M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>(760.5-704)</td>
<td>5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 16</td>
<td>at Auburn</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 17</td>
<td>at Georgia</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 22</td>
<td>Kansas State</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 23</td>
<td>Fresno State</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1</td>
<td>Tennessee-Martin</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>8-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 8</td>
<td>at TCU</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 29</td>
<td>vs. Texas A&amp;M</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>10-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 30</td>
<td>vs. Oklahoma State</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>10-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2007-08 Western Meet-by-Meet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 30</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 12</td>
<td>at Kansas State</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 13</td>
<td>at Oklahoma State</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>10-2</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 21</td>
<td>at Texas A&amp;M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>10-2</td>
<td>0-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 26</td>
<td>TCU</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>0-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 27</td>
<td>Stephen F. Austin</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 27</td>
<td>Delaware State</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 18</td>
<td>Oklahoma State</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>2-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
<td>at New Mexico State</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>2-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 2</td>
<td>at Stephen F. Austin</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 8</td>
<td>Texas A&amp;M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 16</td>
<td>at Auburn</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 17</td>
<td>at Georgia</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>4-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 22</td>
<td>Kansas State</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>4-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 23</td>
<td>Fresno State</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1</td>
<td>Tennessee-Martin</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 8</td>
<td>at TCU</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 29</td>
<td>vs. Texas A&amp;M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>6-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 30</td>
<td>vs. Oklahoma State</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>6-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2007-08 Highlights

Baylor closed out its third full season of competition with even greater success than the first two, placing in all three possible standings at the 2008 Varsity Equestrian National Championships. Baylor's hunter seat team posted its best-ever finish at the VENC, finishing sixth in the competition at the Heart O' Texas Fair Complex. The Bears' previous best finishes were eighth in 2006 and '07, while the Western squad was ninth in '08.

Junior Nicole Brown represented Baylor in the VENC's first-ever individual national championship. The Zionsville, Ind., native finished second in the competition.

Baylor's equestrian team completed its third season with a banquet honoring the 2008 squad. The evening included team awards and recognition of the year's 15 letterwinners who participated in the team's outstanding season.

Head coach Ellen White and assistant coach Trista Armstrong honored four riders as the year's MVP riders in the four competitive events. In English, Shelby White earned the Flat award and Brown was given the Fences honor. For Western, Allison Orosz was tabbed the Horsemanship MVP and Madelyn Mooney was the Reining MVP.

Two sportsmanship awards were given, one to English's Whitney McIlvain and one to Western's Anna Bowers, while Kim Marlowe earned the team spirit award, Ashley Smith was recognized for having the hardest work ethic and Amanda Miller earned the philanthropy/most encouraging award.

Four Bears were also honored as the Most Improved Rider for their event: Flat - Beth Banister, Fences - Heather Healy, Horsemanship - Lindsay Douglas and Reining - Marlowe.

Additionally, the Bears also named their 2007-08 season letterwinners:

**First Year:** Douglas, Katie Buss, Kendra Vicary
**Second Year:** Banister, Healy, Marlowe, Mooney, Orosz, Valtie Riddle, Mary Smitsom, Lindsey Tomko
**Third Year:** Nicole Brown, Nicole McCoy, White, Cara Wilson
**VARSITY EQUESTRIAN NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS**

**2006**  
English - 8th  
Western - Qualified

**2007**  
English - 8th  
Western - 5th  
Team - 8th

**2008**  
English - 6th  
Western - 9th  
Team - 7th

---

VENC's Most Outstanding Horses  
(as voted by teams)

2008  
Baylor’s Caleb - Flat  
Baylor’s Maverick - Fences

VENC's Most Outstanding Reining Horse  
(as voted by judges)

2007  
Baylor’s Nic

---

The western riders, Nic and coach Armstrong pose with Nic's Outstanding Reining Horse award given by the National Reining Horse Association.
Varsity Record Book

Hunter Seat

Wins
1. Nicole Brown .................................................. 49
2. Mary Smitson .................................................. 37
3. Shelby White .................................................. 26
4. Heather Healy .................................................. 17
5. Beth Banister .................................................. 13

Fences Wins
1. Nicole Brown .................................................. 29
2. Mary Smitson .................................................. 19
3. Heather Healy .................................................. 9
4. Kendra Vicary .................................................. 8
5. Shelby White .................................................. 7

Flat Wins
1. Nicole Brown .................................................. 20
2. Shelby White .................................................. 19
3. Mary Smitson .................................................. 18
4. Cara Wilson .................................................... 10
5. Heather Healy .................................................. 8

Western

Wins
1. Allison Orosz .................................................. 19
2. Madelyn Mooney ................................................ 19
3. Nicole McCoy .................................................. 18
4. Valtie Riddle .................................................... 17
5. Amanda Graber ................................................ 17

Horsemanship
1. Allison Orosz .................................................. 19
2. Ashleigh Brown .................................................. 14
3. Amanda Graber .................................................. 10
4. Lindsay Douglas .................................................. 8
5. Lindsey Tomko .................................................. 7

Reining
1. Madelyn Mooney .................................................. 19
2. Valtie Riddle ...................................................... 17
3. Nicole McCoy .................................................. 10
4. Amanda Graber .................................................. 7
5. Lindsey Tomko .................................................. 6

Equestrian Letterwinners

Jill Anthony ............................................................. 2005-07
Beth Banister ............................................................ 2006-08
Nicole Brown ............................................................. 2005-present
Katie Buss ............................................................... 2007-present
Ashley (Brown) Carlson ................................................ 2005-2008
Lindsay Douglas ............................................................. 2007-present
Susie Foster ............................................................... 2005-06
Missy Gonzalez ............................................................. 2006-07
Amanda Graeber ............................................................ 2006-07
Mel (McDonald) Korczynski ........................................... 2006-07
Kim Marlowe ............................................................... 2005-present
Nicole McCoy ............................................................ 2005-present
Madelyn Mooney ............................................................. 2006-present
Analis Muti ................................................................. 2006-07
Allison Orosz ............................................................. 2006-present
Valtie Riddle .............................................................. 2006-present
Mary Smitson .............................................................. 2006-present
Lera Thompson .............................................................. 2005-06
Lindsey Tomko ............................................................. 2006-present
Kendra Vicary ............................................................. 2007-present
Shelby White ............................................................... 2005-present
Cara Wilson ............................................................... 2005-present

Lindsay Douglas on Cash
### Equestrian Series Records

**Overall**
- Auburn: 1-2
- Delaware State: 1-0
- Fresno State: 1-1
- Georgia: 0-5
- Kansas State: 4-2
- New Mexico State: 1-2
- Oklahoma State: 1-4
- South Carolina: 0-4
- South Dakota State: 1-0
- SMU: 1-0
- Stephen F. Austin: 3-0
- UT-Martin: 1-0
- Texas A&M: 1-5
- TCU: 1-1

**Hunter Seat**
- Auburn: 0-3
- Delaware State: 1-0
- Fresno State: 1-2
- Georgia: 1-4-1
- Kansas State: 4-2
- New Mexico State: 2-0
- Oklahoma State: 1-5
- Sacred Heart: 1-0
- South Carolina: 0-5
- South Dakota State: 1-0
- SMU: 1-0
- Stephen F. Austin: 4-0
- UT-Martin: 2-0
- Texas A&M: 2-5
- TCU: 2-0

**Western**
- Auburn: 3-2
- Delaware State: 1-0
- Fresno State: 2-0
- Georgia: 2-4
- Kansas State: 4-2
- New Mexico State: 1-2
- Oklahoma State: 0-4
- South Carolina: 0-2-1
- South Dakota State: 1-0
- Stephen F. Austin: 3-0
- UT-Martin: 1-0
- Texas A&M: 0-9
- TCU: 0-3
Auburn
Overall Auburn 2-1
2/25/06 - Auburn 1183.5-1133#
3/3/07 - Baylor 12-7
2/16/08 - Auburn 10-7

Hunter - Auburn 3-0
2/25/06 - Auburn 580-561V3/30/07 - Auburn 5-4
2/16/08 - Auburn 6-2

Western - Baylor 3-2
2/25/06 - Auburn 603.5-572#
4/20/06 - Auburn 841.5-830#
3/3/07 - Baylor 8-2
VENC/07 - Baylor 6-2
2/16/08 - Baylor 5-4

Delaware State
Overall - Baylor leads 1-0
10/27/07 - Baylor 1-0

Hunter - Delaware State 2-1
10/8/05 - Delaware State 365-338#
VENC/07 - Delaware State 4-4 in tiebreak
2/23/08 - Baylor 5-3

New Mexico State
Overall - Tied 1-1
10/7/06 - Baylor 8-7
1/26/08 - New Mexico State 11-8

Western - Baylor 2-0
VENC/07 - Baylor 5-3
2/23/08 - Baylor 4-2

Georgia
Overall - Georgia 5-0
9/23/06 - Georgia 11-4
9/24/06 - Georgia 9-6
2/10/07 - Georgia 9-7
9/30/07 - Georgia 16-8
2/17/08 - Georgia 13-7

Hunter - Georgia 6-1
9/23/06 - Georgia 5-2
9/24/06 - Georgia 4-4 in tiebreak
2/10/07 - Baylor 4-4 in tiebreak
VENC/07 - Georgia 8-0
9/30/07 - Georgia 8-4
2/17/08 - Georgia 7-3
4/18/08 - Georgia 7-1

Western - Georgia 5-0
9/23/06 - Georgia 6-2
9/24/06 - Georgia 5-2
2/10/06 - Georgia 5-3

Kansas State
Overall - Baylor 4-2
9/24/06 - Baylor 8-7
10/13/06 - Baylor 12-8
2/24/06 - Kansas State 11-8
4/1/06 - Baylor 11-4
10/12/07 - Kansas State 14-6
2/22/07 - Baylor 10-8

Hunter - Baylor 5-2
9/24/06 - Baylor 4-3
10/13/06 - Baylor 6-4
2/24/06 - Kansas State 6-4
4/1/06 - Baylor 7-1
10/12/07 - Kansas State 7-3
2/22/07 - Baylor 7-3
4/18/08 - Baylor 4-4 in tiebreak

West Virginia
Overall - West Virginia 1-0
2/19/08 - West Virginia 1-0

Texas A&M
Overall - Texas A&M 5-1
11/12/06 - TAMU 12-8
2/3/07 - TAMU 14-6
3/31/07 - TAMU 12-4
10/21/07 - TAMU 16-8
2/8/08 - TAMU 12-8
3/29/08 - Baylor 10-6

Hunter - Texas A&M 5-2
4/21/06 - TAMU 735-692#
11/12/06 - TAMU 6-4
2/3/07 - Baylor 6-4
3/31/07 - TAMU 6-2
10/21/07 - TAMU 6-6 in tiebreak
2/8/08 - TAMU 5-5 in tiebreak
3/29/08 - Baylor 6-2

Western - Texas A&M 9-0
1/27/06 - TAMU 717.5-699#
11/12/06 - TAMU 6-4
2/3/07 - TAMU 10-0
3/31/07 - TAMU 6-2
4/20/07 - TAMU 5-3
10/21/07 - TAMU 10-2
2/8/08 - TAMU 7-3
3/29/08 - TAMU 4-4 in tiebreak
4/18/08 - TAMU 4-2

Texas Christian
Overall - Baylor 2-0
10/26/07 - Baylor 8-4
3/8/08 - Baylor 9-6

Hunter - Tied 1-1
10/26/07 - Baylor 6-0
3/8/08 - Baylor 9-6

Western - Texas Christian 3-0
10/26/07 - Texas Christian 4-2
3/8/08 - Texas Christian 5-3
4/18/08 - Texas Christian 4-3

Sacred Heart
Hunter - Baylor 1-0
4/20/06 - Baylor 737-658#
# Old varsity rules
Western: OSU, BU, B2
Horsemanship: OSU 5, BU 1
Alicea Strum OSU def. Missy Gonzalez BU 72.5-72
Katory McNugget OSU def. Ashleigh Carlson BU 71-63
C. Pennington OSU def. Nicole McCoy BU 72.65
Katelyn Van Allen OSU def. Lindsay Douglas BU 67-56.5
Laurie Love (MVP) OSU def. Lindsey Tomko BU 69-65.5
Allison Oroz BU def. Lana Wrag BU 72.5-67
Reining: OSU, BU, B2
Rachel Currat BU def. Lindsay Tomko BU 69-67.5
Jacque Roberts OSU def. Madein Money BU 71-70
Kate Vin Don BU def. Molly Tipton OSU 66.5-66
Leah Kuehn OSU def. Morgan Williams BU 68.5-67
Valie Riddle BU def. Ania Meyer OSU 65-65.5
Shelby (MVP) BU def. Nicole McCoy BU 71-66
TAMU, BU, B6
Fences: TAMU 3, BU 3
Kendra Vin Don BU def. Brooke Coleman TAMU 89-85
Kris Wadall TAMU def. Shelby White BU 86-79
Kateri Hanen TAMU def. Anatasia Mut TAMU 87-78
Mary Smith BU def. Henney Armstrong TAMU 88-84
Ly Smith (MVP) TAMU def. Beth Banister BU 86-83
Nicole Brown BU def. Erin Ivy TAMU 83-82
Flat: TAMU 3, BU 3
Kendra Vin Don BU def. Brooke Coleman TAMU 76-68
Lindsey Lawrence TAMU def. Beth Banister BU 82-79
Mary Smith BU def. Christin Matz TAMU 77-73
Heather Healy TAMU def. Shelby White BU 87-72
Brittany Dodson TAMU def. Cara Wilson BU 82-67
Nicole Brown BU def. Ashlie Sodermtron TAMU 74-64
TAMU, BU, B2
Horsemanship: TAMU 4, BU 2
Randi Sandole TAMU def. Allison Oroz BU 73-70
Amanda Ryan TAMU def. Lindsay Tomko BU 73-70
Williams (MVP) BU def. Caroline Gunn TAMU 74-72
Christie Scents TAMU def. Missy Gonzalez BU 72-65.5
Lindsay Douglas TAMU def. Tomia Brookes TAMU 75-70
Sibyl Parsons TAMU def. Nicole McCoy BU 74-73
Reining: TAMU 6, BU 0
Tara Christiansen TAMU def. Katie Buss BU 73-72
Maggey Gratt TAMU def. Madeien Money BU 71-70.5
Amanda Ryan TAMU def. Nicole McCoy BU 71-69
Genna Fishgold TAMU def. Valie Riddle BU 72-69.5
Toni Brookes TAMU def. Lindsay Tomko BU 70-65.5
Madi Williams TAMU def. Morgan Williams BU 67-65.4
BU, BC, B4
Fences: BU 3, BC 0
Trey Vin Don BU def. Kelli Hufny TAMU 73-60
Shelby White BU def. Milana Trimino TAMU 68-54.5
Beth Banister (MVP) BU def. Tasse Monroe TAMU 80-67
Flat: BU 3, BC 0
Cara Vin Don BU def. Kelli Hufny TAMU 73-60
Shelby White BU def. Milana Trimino TAMU 68-54.5
Beth Banister (MVP) BU def. Tasse Monroe TAMU 80-67
TAMU, BU, B4
Horsemanship: TAMU 2, BU 2
Lindsay Douglas TAMU def. Ashley Alkman TAMU 71-56.5
Carrie vonUnit TAMU def. Allison Oroz BU 77-75
Huffman (MVP) BU def. Missy Gonzalez BU 75-75
Reining: TAMU 2, BU 1
Jennifer Neel TAMU def. Valie Riddle BU 75-69
Kate Vin Don BU def. Annita McKunus TAMU 70-0
C. von Unit (MVP) TAMU def. Madein Money BU 75-73
TAMU, BU, B2
Horsemanship: TAMU 2, BU 1
Lindsay Douglas TAMU def. Ashley Alkman TAMU 71-56.5
Carrie vonUnit TAMU def. Allison Oroz BU 77-75
Huffman (MVP) BU def. Missy Gonzalez BU 75-75
Reining: TAMU 2, BU 1
Jennifer Neel TAMU def. Valie Riddle BU 75-69
Kate Vin Don BU def. Annita McKunus TAMU 70-0
C. von Unit (MVP) TAMU def. Madein Money BU 75-73
BU, B2, SFA 4
Fences: BC 1, BU 2
Alicea Brown BU def. Kristin Landes SFA 70-68
Elizabeth Landes SFA def. Beth Banister BU 76-61
Kiley Loewald SFA def. Anatasia Muti BU 77-66
BU, SFA 2
Alicea Brown BU def. Kristin Landes SFA 70-68
Elizabeth Landes SFA def. Beth Banister BU 76-61
Kiley Loewald SFA def. Anatasia Muti BU 77-66
Western: OSU, BU, B2
Horsemanship: OSU 5, BU 1
Alicea Strum OSU def. Missy Gonzalez BU 72.5-72
Katory McNugget OSU def. Ashleigh Carlson BU 71-63
C. Pennington OSU def. Nicole McCoy BU 72.65
Katelyn Van Allen OSU def. Lindsay Douglas BU 67-56.5
Laurie Love (MVP) OSU def. Lindsey Tomko BU 69-65.5
Allison Oroz BU def. Lana Wrag BU 72.5-67
Reining: OSU, BU, B2
Rachel Currat OSU def. Lindsay Tomko BU 69-67.5
Jacque Roberts OSU def. Madein Money BU 71-70
Kate Vin Don BU def. Molly Tipton OSU 66.5-66
Leah Kuehn OSU def. Morgan Williams BU 68.5-67
Valie Riddle BU def. Ania Meyer OSU 65-65.5
Shelby (MVP) BU def. Nicole McCoy BU 71-66
Texas A&M, Baylor 8
Oct. 21, 2007
Freeman Arena - College Station, Texas
BU, SFA 2
Alicea Brown BU def. Kristin Landes SFA 70-68
Elizabeth Landes SFA def. Beth Banister BU 76-61
Kiley Loewald SFA def. Anatasia Muti BU 77-66
BU, BU, B4
Fences: OSU 4, BU 2
Ally Blas OSU def. Shelby White BU 72.7-71.5
Colingworth (MVP) OSU def. Nicole Brown BU 79-76
Sarah Summers OSU def. Beth Banister BU 72-77.9
Sam Colingsworth OSU def. Cara Wilson BU 77-76.3
M. Rockefeller OSU def. Mary Smith BU 77-66.8
Bailey Mahoney OSU def. Heather Healy BU 77-70.6
FIAT: OSU 6, BU 0
Ally Blas OSU def. Shelby White BU 72.7-71.5
Colingworth (MVP) OSU def. Nicole Brown BU 79-76
Sarah Summers OSU def. Beth Banister BU 72-77.9
Sam Colingsworth OSU def. Cara Wilson BU 77-76.3
M. Rockefeller OSU def. Mary Smith BU 77-66.8
Bailey Mahoney OSU def. Heather Healy BU 77-70.6
BU, BC, B4
Fences: BU 3, BC 0
Alicea Brown BU def. Kristin Landes SFA 70-68
Elizabeth Landes SFA def. Beth Banister BU 76-61
Kiley Loewald SFA def. Anatasia Muti BU 77-66
BU, SFA 2
Alicea Brown BU def. Kristin Landes SFA 70-68
Elizabeth Landes SFA def. Beth Banister BU 76-61
Kiley Loewald SFA def. Anatasia Muti BU 77-66
BU, BU, B4
Fences: BU 3, BC 0
Alicea Brown BU def. Kristin Landes SFA 70-68
Elizabeth Landes SFA def. Beth Banister BU 76-61
Kiley Loewald SFA def. Anatasia Muti BU 77-66
BU, SFA 2
Alicea Brown BU def. Kristin Landes SFA 70-68
Elizabeth Landes SFA def. Beth Banister BU 76-61
Kiley Loewald SFA def. Anatasia Muti BU 77-66
BU, BU, B4
Fences: BU 3, BC 0
Alicea Brown BU def. Kristin Landes SFA 70-68
Elizabeth Landes SFA def. Beth Banister BU 76-61
Kiley Loewald SFA def. Anatasia Muti BU 77-66
BU 10, Stephen F. Austin 6
Feb. 2, 2008
Walter C. Todd Agriculture Center - Nacogdoches, Texas

HUNTER SEAT: BU 5, SFA 3

Fences: BU 3, SFA 1
Randi Spencer SFA def. Kendra Vicary BU 68-65
Spencer (MVP) SFA def. Emily Frost BU 69-65
Mary Smisson BU def. Kristin Landes SFA 67-60

Flint: BU 3, SFA 1
Allyson Wooten SFA def. Heather Healy BU 79-75
Stacia McKenzie BU def. Kacy Jenkins SFA 77-71

WESLEYAN: BU 5, SFA 3
Horsemanship: BU 3, SFA 1
Jenny Martin SFA def. Maggie Griffin BU 73.5-68.5
Nicole McCoy BU def. Kyra Croce SFA 71-68
Douglas (MVP) BU def. Kayla Krambeck SFA 74.5-69
Ashley Carson BU def. Felicia Sharfield SFA 74.5-69

Rearing: BU 2, SFA 1
Lydia Roof SFA def. Kate Buss BU 70-65
Nicole McCoy BU def. Kyra Croce SFA 72.5-72
Valle Riddle (MVP) BU def. Jenny Martin SFA 71-69.5
Felicia Sharfield SFA def. Kim Martow BU 72-50

Texas A&M 12, Baylor 8
Feb. 8, 2008
Willis Family Equestrian Center - Waco, Texas

HUNTER SEAT: BU 5, TAMU 3
Fences: TAMU 4, BU 1
Katie Henion TAMU def. Shelby White BU 79-65
Kris Walsad TAMU def. Beth Banister BU 76-70
Brooke Coleman TAMU def. Mary Smisson BU 76-74
Nicole Brown (MVP) BU def. Emi Ivy TAMU 81-78
Lindsay Smith TAMU def. Heathly Healy BU 75-50

Flint: BU 4, TAMU 1
Shebly White BU def. Lindsey Lawrence TAMU 80-77.5
Mary Smisson BU def. Ashalie Sodstrom TAMU 77.5-76.5
Christina Heine TAMU def. Cara Wilson BU 72-48
Heather Healy BU def. Britney Dodson TAMU 78.5-73.5
Nicole Brown (MVP) BU def. Christina Matz TAMU 80-77

WESTERN: TAMU 7, BU 3
Horsemanship: TAMU 3, BU 2
Ashley Carlson TAMU def. Sylas Parsons BU 72-57.5
Randi Standley TAMU def. Maggie Griffin BU 71-68.5
Nicole McCoy (MVP) BU def. Amanda Cushman TAMU 74-57.5
Christina Steele TAMU def. Lindsay Douglas BU 71-70.5
Caroline Gunn TAMU def. Allison Orocz BU 73-69.5

Rearing: TAMU 4, BU 1
Tara Christiansen TAMU def. Maggie Griffin BU 70-69
Mooney (MVP) BU def. Kyra Croce TAMU 73.5-71.5
Genna Foshag TAMU def. Kayla Krambeck BU 68-60
Randi Standley TAMU def. Felicia Sharfield BU 71-67.5
Maggie Grathy TAMU def. Felicia Sharfield BU 73-70.5

Auburn 10, Baylor 7
Feb. 16, 2008
Auburn Equestrian Center - Auburn, Ala.

HUNTER SEAT: AU 6, BU 2
Fences: BU 2, AU 1
Heather Healy (MVP) BU def. Anna Scherholz AU 82-78
Kendra Vicary BU def. Kate Breddower AU 79-75
Jessica Brawsell AU def. Mary Smisson BU 77-68
Dottie Grobb AU vs. Nicole Brown BU tie 80
Elle Frazie AU vs. Beth Banister BU tie 86

Flat: AU 5, BU 0
Rikin (MVP) AU def. Heathly Healy BU 91-90
Ali Lopez BU def. Mary Smisson AU 85-77
Colton Park AU def. Cara Wilson BU 87-81
Chelsea Anheuser AU def. Shelby White BU 84-68

Jenny Reinhardt AU def. Nicole Brown BU 87-79

WESTERN: BU 5, AU 4
Horsemanship: BU 2, AU 2
N. McCoy (MVP) BU def. Bailey Dydom AU 77-72.5
Lindsay Douglas BU vs. Kyle Miller AU 76-72
Ami Bohan AU def. Morgan Williams BU 76-65
Jessica Jones AU def. Alyson Orocz BU 76-54.5
Maggie Grathy BU vs. Arey Sams AU tie 75

Rearing: BU 3, AU 2
Kate Buss (MVP) BU def. Farge Monfort AU 71.5-69.5
Kim Marlowe BU def. Ashton Fairay AU 87-46.5
Nicole McCoy BU def. Kimberly Tidwell AU 74-68.5
Lyncty Jordam AU def. Madde Mooney BU 68-67
Julie Gibbes AU def. Vale Riddle BU 69-62

Georgia 13, Baylor 7
February 17, 2008
Animal Science Instructional Arena - Athens, Ga.

HUNTER SEAT: UA 7, BU 3
Fences: BU 3, UGA 2
Hayley Jaye UGA def. Kendra Vicary BU 84-80
Beth Banister BU def. Kit Ritter UGA 81-55
K. Cowperthwait UGA def. Mary Smisson BU 82-78
Nicole Brown BU def. Mary Fuj UGA 79-78
Heathly Healy BU def. Kacy Jenkins UGA 83-77

Flat: UA 5, BU 0
Kathy Bonsu UGA def. Mary Smisson BU 78-74
Hayley Jaye UGA def. Heathly Healy BU 78-71
Kit Ritter BU def. Nicole Brown UGA 76-72
Mary Smisson BU def. Shelby White UGA 79-73
Amy Kiemeseltsel UGA def. Melanie Blaire BU 79-73
Nicole McCoy BU def. Cara Wilson BU 78-73

WESTERN: UGA 6, BU 4
Horsemanship: UGA 3, BU 2
Audrey Harston UGA def. Linda Dodson AU 68-65
C. Pennington UGA def. Maggie Griffin BU 69.5-68.5
Allison Oronz UGA def. Laura Upton UGA 73-71.5
Nicole McCoy UGA def. Katelyn Van Allen UGA 73.5-73
Lauren Lovett UGA def. Madeley Moon UGA 71-70.5
Alicia Shrum UGA def. Lindsay Douglas UGA 70-69.5

Rearing: UGA 3, BU 2
Nicole Grant UGA def. Katie Buss BU 70-68.5
Nicole McCoy UGA def. Katie Buss BU 70-68.5
Kate Stewart UGA def. Vale Riddle BU 70-67.5
Andrea Turnball UGA def. Kim Martow BU 68-68.5
Mooney (MVP) UGA def. Christian Grant BU 71-69.5

WILLS: UGA 7, BU 5
Horsemanship: UGA 3, BU 2
Morgan Campbell KSU def. Madde Mooney BU 82-78
Kendra Leake UTM def. Mary Smisson BU 80.5-78.5
K. Sohns (MVP) UTM def. Mary Fly UTM 78-75
Nicole McCoy UTM def. Mary Smisson BU 78-75

Flat: UTM 5, BU 1
Audrey Harston UTM def. Heathly Healy BU 66-0
Kendra Vicary UTM def. Mary Fly UTM 71-59.5
Beth Banister BU def. Michelle Thompson UTM 71-59
Heathly Healy BU def. Shelby White UTM 73-61.5

WESTERN: UTM 7, BU 0
Horsemanship: BU 3, UTM 1
Allison Oronz BU def. Hannah Derks UTM 72.5-71.5
Douglas (MVP) BU def. Elane Haw UTM 73.5-71.5
Ashley Carlson BU def. Kendra Leake UTM 79.72
Stephanie Sanders UTM def. Nicole McCoy BU 70.5-70

REINING: BU 4, UTM 0
Nicole McCoy BU def. Hannah Derks UTM 72-70
Maddie Mooney BU def. Kendra Leake UTM 67-64.5
Katie Buss UTM def. Stephanie Sanders UTM 71-65.8

Texas Christian 9, Baylor 6
March 8, 2008
Fieldstone Park - Mansfield, Texas

HUNTER SEAT: BU 4, TCU 3
Fences: BU 2, TCU 1
Heather Healy (MVP) BU def. Jessica Hagen TCU 76-73
Kendra Ritter BU def. Kendra Leake UTM 73-72
Nicole Brown BU def. TCU 75-76
Carrie of Unit TCU def. Kendra Vicary UTM 83-78

Flat: BU 2, TCU 1
Kindal Huffman TCU def. Heather Healy BU 80-76
Cara Wilson TCU def. TCU 84-68
Shebly White BU def. Juli Kickel TCU te 73

WESTERN: TCU 6, BU 2
Horsemanship: TCU 4, BU 0
Huffman (MVP) TCU def. Nicole McCoy BU 78-76
Jessica Bailey TCU def. Lindsay Douglass BU 74-73.5
Chloe Baker TCU def. Ashleigh Carlson BU 76-73
Carrie of Unit TCU def. Allison Orocz BU 74-68
Baylor 10, Texas A&M 6  
March 29, 2008  
Central Championships  
Fox Creek Farm - Manhattan, Kan.

HUNTER SEAT: BU 6, TAMU 2  
HORSEMANSHIP: BU 2, TAMU 2
Fences: BU 4, TAMU 0  

Nicole Brown BU def. Katie Henion TAMU 77-0  
Kendra Varcy BU def. Erin Ivy TAMU 80-68  
Mary Smiston BU def. Lindsay Smith TAMU 76-75  
Bett Bannister BU def. Kristi Wadat TAMU 69-0

Brittany Dodson TAMU def. Molly Tipton BU 68-65  
Christina Heine TAMU def. Cara Wilson BU 64-59  
Heather Healy BU def. Brittny Dodson TAMU 69-66  
Shebly White BU def. Ashley Soderstrom TAMU 68-67

WESTERN: BU 4, TAMU 3  
HORSEMANSHIP: BU 2, TAMU 2
Fences: BU 2, TAMU 2  

Nicole McCoy BU def. Allison Omsz BU 77-72  
Nicole McCoy BU def. Sibyl Parsons TAMU 73-59.5  
Randi Stanley TAMU def. Ashleigh Carlson BU 69-67  
Lindsey Douglas BU def. Christine Scoets TAMU 72-59.5

Reining: BU 2, TAMU 2  
Madelyn Mooney BU def. Maggie Gratty TAMU 59-56  
Tonna Brooks TAMU def. Karina Buss BU 71-68  
Genna Fairgold TAMU def. Lindsey Tomko BU 68-66  
Vallie Riddle BU def. Maggie Williams TAMU 70-67

Oklahoma State 10, Baylor 5  
March 30, 2008  
Central Championships  
Fox Creek Farm - Manhattan, Kan.

HUNTER SEAT: OSU 6, BU 2  
HORSEMANSHIP: BU 2, OSU 3
Fences: OSU 3, BU 1  

Aliy Bias OSU def. Nicole Brown BU 86-55  
Natalie Chappel OSU def. Kendra Varcy BU 79-40  
Mary Smiston BU def. Jaclyn Odentuck OSU 76-74  
Baylor Mahoney BU def. Beth Bannister OU 81-68

Flat: OSU 3, BU 1  
Collingsworth (MVP) OSU def. Nicole Brown BU 77-67  
Sarah Summers OSU def. Cara Wilson BU 68-66  
Heather Healy BU def. Collingsworth OSU 67-61  
Shebly White BU def. Shelby White BU 76-64

WESTERN: OSU 4, BU 3  
HORSEMANSHIP: BU 2, OSU 1
Fences: OSU 3, BU 1  

Allison Orosz BU def. Courtney Whiteacre OSU 75-57  
Nicole McCoy BU vs. Sam Davidson OSU tie 76  
Lindsey Tomko BU def. Jordan Pickleman OSU 77-57  
Ashley Loch BU def. Lindsay Douglas OSU 75-75

Reining: OSU 3, BU 1  
Roberts (MVP) OSU def. Madelyn Moore BU 73-65  
Kendra Varcy BU def. Rachel Shobe OSU 71-67  
Nicole McCoy BU def. Vallie Riddle BU 67-57  
Leah Kuehn OSU def. Vallie Riddle BU 71-59

Baylor 8, New Mexico State 2  
April 17, 2008  
Varsity Equestrian National Championships - 1st Round Western

WESTERN: BU 6, NMSU 2  
HORSEMANSHIP: BU 3, NMSU 1
Fences: BU 4, TAMU 0  

Kendra Varcy BU def. Ashley Dietz NMSU 142.5-132.5  
Vallie Riddle BU def. Breeanne Bertrand NMSU 146.5-140.5

Reining: BU 3, NMSU 1  

Nicole McCoy BU def. Keay Yountker NMSU 144-137.5  
Alexion Orosz BU def. Colbi Burdett NMSU 141.5-141  
Lindsey Tomko BU def. Rachael Krause NMSU 147-141.5  
Brynn Wells NMSU def. Lindsay Douglas BU 145.5-144

Texas Christian 5, Baylor 3  
April 18, 2008  
Varsity Equestrian National Championships - 1st Round Bye Western

WESTERN: TCU 5, BU 3  
HORSEMANSHIP: TCU 4, BU 0
Fences: TCU 3, BU 0  

Kindel Huffman TCU def. Lindsey Tomko BU 147-145.5  
Carrie von Uihl TCU def. Allison Omsz BU 151-146  
Jessica Bailey TCU def. Lindsey Douglas BU 149-147.5  
Chloe Baker TCU def. Nicole McCoy BU 150.5-149.5

Reining: BU 3, TCU 1  
Katie Buss BU def. Kindel Huffman TCU 141.5-138.5  
Vallie Riddle BU def. Carrie von Uihl TCU 142-141.5  
Chloe Baker TCU def. Keay Yountker NMSU 144-137.5  
Maddi Williams BU def. Jennifer Neel TCU 148.5-143.5

Texas A&M 4, Baylor 2  
April 18, 2008  
Varsity Equestrian National Championships - 2nd Round Western - Ninth place finish

WESTERN: TAMU 4, BU 2  
HORSEMANSHIP: TAMU 2, BU 1
Fences: TAMU 2, BU 1  

Maddi Williams TAMU def. Vallie Riddle BU 146-145.5  
Randi Stanley TAMU def. Keay Yountker NMSU 140-138  
Kendra Varcy BU def. Maggie Gratty TAMU 142.5-142  
Kim Marlowe BU def. Genna Fairgold TAMU 140-0

Reining: TAMU 2, BU 1  

Nicole McCoy BU vs. Christine Scoets TAMU tie 144  
Caroline Gunn TAMU def. Lindsey Tomko BU 151-143  
Alexion Orosz BU def. Sibyl Parsons TAMU 149-148.5  
Randi Stanley TAMU def. Lindsay Douglas BU 148-153.5

Fences: BU 3, TAMU 1  

Kendra Varcy BU def. Michelle Thompson TAMU 144-138  
Lindsey Douglas BU def. Madelyn Moore BU 140-138  
Nicole McCoy BU def. Maggie Gratty TAMU 142.5-142  
Kim Marlowe BU def. Genna Fairgold TAMU 140-0

Baylor 7, UT-Martin 1  
April 18, 2008  
Varsity Equestrian National Championships

HUNTER SEAT: BU 7, TAMU 1
Fences: BU 6, TAMU 0  

Heather Healy BU def. Valerie Bertem TAMU 148-138  
Kendra Varcy BU def. Michelle Thompson TAMU 166-148  
Mary Smiston BU def. Phebe Brennan TAMU 158-154  
Nicole Brown BU def. Mary Fly TAMU 165-151

Flat: BU 3, TAMU 1  
Nicole Brown BU def. Phebe Brennan TAMU 123-112  
Shelby White BU def. Mary Fly TAMU 135-130  
Beth Bannister BU def. Michelle Thompson TAMU 140-121  
Valerie Bertem TAMU def. Cara Wilson BU 147-141

Georgia 6, Baylor 2  
April 18, 2008  
Varsity Equestrian National Championships

HUNTER SEAT: UGA 6, BU 2
Fences: UGA 3, BU 1  

Nicole Brown BU def. Kendal Marvin KU 138-144  
Kendra Varcy BU def. Ashley Collet KU 145-70  
Heather Healy BU def. Leslie Yates KU 145-80  
Kendra Varcy BU def. Kendal Marvin KU 138-144

Flat: UGA 3, BU 1  
Michelle Blair UGA def. Shelby White BU 163-125  
Daisy Whelan UGA def. Beth Bannister BU 151-135  
Kelly Bannos UGA def. Cara Wilson BU 156-142  
Heather Healy BU def. Shelby White KU 135-0

Baylor 4, Kansas State 4  
April 18, 2008  
Varsity Equestrian National Championships

HUNTER SEAT: BU 4, KSU 4
Fences: BU 3, KSU 1  

Kendra Varcy BU def. Michelle Thompson KU 140-138  
Shelby White BU def. Mary Smiston BU 138-136  
Heather Healy BU def. Shelby White BU 138-78  
Kendra Varcy BU def. Michelle Thompson KU 140-135

Flat: KUS 3, BU 1  
Julie Viciert KUS def. Shelby White BU 163-125  
Jenny Giraldin KUS def. Cara Wilson BU 151-35  
Heather Healy BU def. Whitney Snyder KUS 145-80  
Leslie Yates KUS def. Beth Bannister BU 135-0

South Carolina 7, Baylor 1  
April 19, 2008  
Varsity Equestrian National Championships

Hunter Seat - Sixth place finish

HUNTER SEAT: USC 7, BU 1
Fences: USC 3, BU 1  

Nicole Bourgeois USC def. Kendal Marvin BU 160-150  
Nicole Brown BU def. Megan Massaro USC 169-166  
Kristen Teresebi USC def. Mary Smiston BU 172-153  
Eleanor Kunsman USC def. Heather Healy BU 167-163

Flat: USC 4, BU 0  
Sarah Stephens USC def. Beth Bannister BU 149-137  
Kristen Teresebi USC def. Cara Wilson BU 158-137  
Victoria Middleton USC def. Shelby White BU 147-144  
Alex Haskell USC def. Heather Healy BU 141-37
ian McCaw was named Director of Athletics of Baylor's 18-sport, Big 12 intercollegiate athletics program Sept. 8, 2003. Under McCaw's leadership, the department has achieved unprecedented academic, athletics and administrative success.

Since 2003, Baylor has enjoyed its most competitively successful period in the history of its intercollegiate athletics program. During that time, Baylor has captured two NCAA national team championships, 20 Big 12 conference championships and recorded its three highest finishes in the NCAA Directors’ Cup standings.

Baylor achieved three Top 40 finishes in the NACDA Director's Cup including its highest finish ever in 2004-05 with a 25th-place ranking. A school-record 13 teams advanced to post-season competition in both 2005-06 and 2006-07.

Baylor has also excelled in conference competition consistently finishing in the top half of the Big 12 all-sports standings.

Student-athletes have thrived in the classroom as Baylor led the Big 12 in graduation success rate at 88 percent and four-class graduation rate at 64 percent in 2006-07.

While Baylor Athletics enjoyed extraordinary academic and athletic success, the department has made dramatic strides administratively as well.

A five-year strategic plan for intercollegiate athletics, Above and Beyond, was developed and implemented inclusive of department goals and objectives. An outgrowth of this plan was the creation of the five-year, $90 million development campaign Victory with Integrity which was initiated in February 2005.

Improved athletic development success has followed leading to the funding and completion of the Grant Teaff and Letterwinners Plazas; the Lt. Jack Whetsel Jr. Basketball Practice Facility; and, the Willis Family Equestrian Center. The $34 million Highers Athletics Complex and Simpson Athletics and Academic Center will be completed in the fall of 2008. Since McCaw's arrival, the athletic endowment has grown from $14 to more than $24 million. In each of the last four years, the Baylor Bear Foundation has posted a new record for annual funds raised highlighted by its best year ever in 2007-08.

Baylor successfully completed the NCAA certification process being cited as one of only two institutions in the certification program's history to have no issues raised in its self-study. An expanded compliance staff, improved financial services area and enhanced Student-Athlete Services/Life Skills unit are among the most significant internal improvements.

Record revenues in ticket sales, corporate sponsorship, television, licensing and expanded media exposure underscore the growth in external support for Baylor Athletics.

McCaw is Baylor's 12th athletic director and arrived from the University of Massachusetts, where he spent the previous year as director of athletics. McCaw was responsible for a 23-sport program and helped develop and implement a five-year strategic plan for UMass athletics.

McCaw oversaw a $2 million renovation of the men's and women's basketball and ice hockey locker room facilities at Massachusetts. In McCaw's one season in Amherst, UMass captured three Atlantic 10. The NCAA graduation rate for UMass student-athletes was 71 percent, 12 points higher than that of the school's general student population.

McCaw previously served as director of intercollegiate athletics and campus recreation at Northeastern University from 1997-2002. During his five years at Northeastern, where he implemented a five-year strategic plan for Northeastern athletics inclusive of department goals and objectives.

Northeastern graduated 65 percent of its student-athletes during McCaw's final year at the Boston institution, 14 points higher than the institutional average. Husky student-athletes also gave back to the community, as each team was required to participate in at least one community service project annually. The success of the Northeastern athletic program on McCaw's watch extended beyond the classroom, as the program captured a school-record six America East conference titles in 2001-2002, and five teams finished among the nation's top 20. In all, nine different programs captured at least one conference title during McCaw's tenure and five earned at least one NCAA bid.

A $4 million renovation of Northeastern's Cabot Center, which included a refurbishment of the main gymnasium, an expanded speed, strength and conditioning center, a new sports medicine center, expanded and renovated locker rooms, was also completed under McCaw's direction.

McCaw went to Northeastern from Tulane University, where he served as senior associate athletic director for development and associate athletic director for external affairs from 1992-1997, being named Tulane's co-interim director of athletics in 1996. Prior to his years at Tulane, McCaw worked in a variety of athletic administrative posts at the University of Maine from 1986 to 1992 including sports information, marketing and external affairs.

Recognized as a national leader in intercollegiate athletics, McCaw serves on the NCAA Recruiting Cabinet. He is the chair of the Big 12 championship and awards committee; a member of the television, game management and officiating committees.

He also serves on the National Association of Collegiate Director's of Athletics Executive Committee.

McCaw earned his master's degree in sport management from Massachusetts in 1987, after receiving a bachelor's degree in sports administration at Laurentian University in Sudbury, Ontario, in 1985. McCaw and his wife, Heather, are members of First Baptist Church of Woodway where he serves as a deacon. They are the parents of four children: Christy, Paul, Callie and Corinne. McCaw is a member of the Board of Directors of Live Oak Classical School in Waco.
Nancy Post was named Baylor’s Senior Woman Administrator (SWA) in July 2002. As Baylor’s highest ranking female intercollegiate athletics administrator, Post is a member of the Big 12 Conference’s Board of Senior Woman Administrators. As a part of this Board, she assists in the operation of the Big 12 Conference by providing advice and advocacy involving any Conference issue and by providing leadership through proposing Conference actions and policies for the enhancement of women’s athletics.

In addition to her responsibilities as SWA, Post, a certified public accountant, holds the position of Associate Athletics Director for Business. She oversees the daily operations of the athletics business office and coordinates the accounting procedures for the athletics department including special events hosted by Baylor athletics. Post also facilitates the athletics department’s internal and external financial and NCAA audits.

Post graduated from Baylor in 1987 with a BBA in accounting and information systems. After spending several years in the corporate sector, Post was hired by Baylor in August 1995 as Director of Athletics Accounting. She served in this position until January 2001 when she accepted a position as Director of Finance at Tejas Logistics System in Waco. During her six-month absence from Baylor, Post continued to assist the athletics department and in July 2001 returned to Baylor when she was named assistant athletics director for business. She was promoted to Associate AD in July 2008. In addition, she is the sport administrator for Baylor’s equestrian program and is the sport’s national administrative liaison to the NCAA.

The former Nancy Morrison is a native of Killeen, Texas, and a graduate of Killeen High School. She and her husband David (BU ’81, ’82), are the parents of four children: Brooke (BU ’07), Whitney, a Baylor senior, Daniel (16) and McKenna (3).
Baylor, a private Christian university and a nationally ranked liberal arts institution, is the kind of place where the future head of a Fortune 500 company sits alongside those who will found a missionary school in Africa or become a governor of Texas, a professional athlete or a cardiac surgeon overseeing one of the most prestigious medical centers.

The Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching classifies Baylor as a research university with “high research activity.” This blends with Baylor’s international reputation for educational excellence built upon the faculty’s commitment to teaching, scholarship and interdisciplinary research to produce outstanding graduates.

**WHO WE ARE**

Chartered in 1845 by the Republic of Texas through the efforts of Baptist pioneers, Baylor is the state’s oldest continually operating university. While 80 percent of the student body comes from Texas, the 735-acre campus in Waco welcomes students from all 50 states and 70 countries.

**2008 ENROLLMENT**

- Mean SAT score: 1,210
- Mean ACT: 25
- 76 percent of entering freshmen were in the top 25 percent of their high school graduating class
- 80 percent of first-year students are from Texas
- 84 percent of Baylor students receive some form of financial assistance
- 14,541 total enrollment (12,162 undergraduate and 2,379 graduate/professional students)

**ACADEMICS**

- 150 baccalaureate, 76 master’s, 22 doctoral programs and juris doctor degree programs
- More than 50 percent of Baylor undergraduates pursue post-graduate degrees

**ACADEMIC UNITS**

- College of Arts & Sciences
- School of Business
- School of Education
- School of Engineering & Computer Science
- Graduate School
- Honors College
- Law School
- School of Music
- Louise Herrington School of Nursing
- George W. Truett Theological Seminary
- School of Social Work

**WHAT WE DO**

**CAMPUS LIFE EXPERIENCE**

- 275-plus clubs and organizations, including 25 national and local sororities and fraternities and the first collegiate chapter of Habitat for Humanity
- Among the 11 percent of U.S. universities with a Phi Beta Kappa chapter
- Baylor students, faculty and staff annually volunteer more than 150,000 hours of local community service
- 38 percent of students live on campus in 12 residence halls

**HOW WE SHINE**

- Baylor consistently ranks in the top 100 national doctoral-granting universities in “America’s Best Colleges” by U.S. News & World Report
- Graduate programs in law, business, biological sciences and health disciplines are nationally ranked in the 2008 “America’s Best Graduate Schools” by U.S. News
- Hankamer School of Business ranks among the nation’s top 25 private undergraduate business school programs
Men’s Fitness magazine named Baylor one of the Top 25 Fittest Colleges in America in 2006

Engineering consistently ranks in the top 25 of non-doctoral engineering programs

**THE VISION**

In September 2001, the Baylor University Board of Regents adopted a bold 10-year Vision called Baylor 2012. Within the course of a decade, Baylor intends to enter the top tier of American universities while reaffirming its distinctive Christian mission. Substantial progress has been made on several key initiatives. We have increased scholarship funds, lowered the student-faculty ratio, added a 600-person residential village and begun construction on a 700-person residential village on campus, and built a state-of-the-art $100 million sciences building and a new museum studies complex.

**DID YOU KNOW?**

**TOP 15%**

Baylor ranks in the top 15 percent of colleges and universities participating in the National Merit Scholars program.

**SIC’EM**

Baylor has won 29 Big 12 championships in seven sports since 1998. In 81 years of membership in the Southwest Conference, Baylor won 28 titles.

**LEGALLY SPEAKING**

Baylor law students had a 100 percent passing rate on the February 2007 Texas State Bar Exam. In fact, Baylor Law School has had the highest pass rate nine times since 2002.

**THE DATA IS IN**

Baylor students report themselves significantly more satisfied with almost every aspect of their undergraduate experience (approximately 90 percent of the items measured) than students at other private institutions.

The best way to learn about Baylor and all that it has to offer is through a personal visit. Call 254.710.2407 to schedule a campus tour.

---

**Baylor at a Glance**

- **Founded**: Chartered in 1845 by the Republic of Texas, the oldest continuously operated university in Texas
- **Affiliation**: Baptist General Convention of Texas
- **Campus**: 735 acres in Waco, Texas, with an area population of 215,000
- **Enrollment**: 14,544 students including 12,162 undergraduate and 2,379 graduate/professional students
- **Student/faculty ratio**: 16:1
- **Average class size**: 28
- **Student organizations**: More than 275 clubs and organizations; 25 national and local sororities and fraternities
- **Technology**: Named as one of the "most unwired" universities by Intel; AirBear, our wireless network, covers nearly all of campus
- **Volunteer service**: Baylor was first to establish a collegiate chapter of Habitat for Humanity (1978); Baylor students give more than 150,000 hours in volunteer service each year locally
- **Website**: www.baylor.edu
- **Admissions**: 1.800.BAYLOR.U — option 1-1
WACO
THE HEART OF TEXAS

With a population of 215,000, the Waco metropolitan area is located in the heart of Central Texas and within driving distance of most major urban centers in the state — approximately 100 miles from Dallas/Fort Worth and Austin and 180 miles from Houston and San Antonio. Airline service to Dallas/Fort Worth and Houston is available through the expanded and renovated Waco Regional Airport.

The climate of Central Texas is mild year-round. High temperatures range from the upper 90s at the peak of the summer to the 30s and 40s in the winter. Housing is affordable, and part-time jobs are easy to find.

Outdoor recreational opportunities in the Waco area include 7,000-acre Lake Waco and the 416-acre Cameron Park, one of the state’s largest municipal parks which offers hiking and mountain biking trails, a championship disc golf course and the natural habitat Cameron Park Zoo. There are a total of 35 parks in the city.

Annual events include Baylor Homecoming, the Heart O’Texas Fair and Rodeo and outdoor concerts held along the banks of the Brazos River.

A city of museums and galleries, Waco’s local offerings include the Texas Ranger Hall of Fame and Museum, the Texas Sports Hall of Fame, the Art Center, the Dr Pepper Museum and a number of sites on the Baylor University campus, including two art galleries, Armstrong Browning Library, the Mayborn Museum Complex and the Governor Bill and Vera Daniel Historic Village.

Waco is home to a variety of fine restaurants, many located in the city’s revitalized warehouse district downtown. The area features an eclectic mix of restaurants, specialty shops and loft and office space.

Waco History

Waco is named after the Waco Indians, the first inhabitants of the area surrounding a natural spring on the Brazos River. The tribe lived in beehive-shaped huts and had hundreds of acres of land planted with corn, beans and other vegetables. The tribe was generally considered a peaceful one, but occasionally, when threatened, the Wacos became protective of their territory. Part of their village was located on the banks of the Brazos where the Suspension Bridge was later built.

In 1837, the Texas Rangers arrived intending to build a fort — Fort Fisher — at the Waco village, but the expedition was short-lived and plans for the outpost were canceled. A trading post was established near Waco Village in 1844, and a year later a rugged Scot named Neil McLennan established the first frontier settlement in the area. In 1848, three years after Texas became a state, the Mexican land grant surrounding the old Waco Village site was sold to a group of businessmen from Galveston. In 1849, surveyor George Erath laid out the first streets of Waco, and lots were sold for $5 each. The City of Waco was incorporated on Aug. 29, 1856, and serves as the county seat of McLennan County.

In 1870, the 475-foot Suspension Bridge opened as the first pedestrian/wagon bridge across the Brazos River, providing easier access for numerous travelers as well as cattle herds being driven along the Chisholm Trail. The Waco and Northwestern Railroad reached Waco in 1871, and the city was soon a hub of commerce for Central Texas.
WACO QUICK FACTS

- Founded: 1849
- Population: 113,726
- Metro Population: 213,000
- Elevation: 427 feet
- Annual Rainfall: 33.33 inches
- Avg. Temperatures:
  - Yearly mean: 67.2
  - Summer high: 96.4
  - Winter low: 36.7
- Relative humidity: 68%
- Rivers: The Brazos, North Bosque, Middle Bosque & South Bosque all flow through Waco
- Lakes: Lake Waco (7,000 acres, 60 miles of shoreline)
- Parks: 35, including 416-acre Cameron Park
- Museums: Texas Sports Hall of Fame and Museum, Dr Pepper Museum, Texas Ranger Hall of Fame and Museum & Strecker Museum Complex
- Institutes of higher education: Baylor University, McLennan Community College & Texas State Technical College

WACO TRIVIA

Nicknames of the Past
- Six-Shooter Junction
- City with a Soul
- Athens of the South

Famous Home-towners
- NFL MVP Ladainian Tomlinson
- Pro baseball player Lance Berkman
- Actors Shannon Elizabeth, Peri Gilpin, Jennifer Love Hewitt and Steve Martin
- Singers Jules Bledsoe, Pat Green, Ashlee Simpson, Jessica Simpson and Hank Thompson
- WWII hero Doris Miller (portrayed in Pearl Harbor)
- New York Times syndicated columnist T. Berry Brazelton

Dr Pepper Museum
The Dr Pepper Museum and Free Enterprise Institute is located in downtown Waco. The museum stands three blocks from the original site of Morrison’s Old Corner Drug Store, where Dr. Charles Alderton first created Dr Pepper in 1885.

WESTERN WHITE HOUSE
McLennan County, of which Waco is the county seat, includes the city of Crawford, Texas, the home of President George W. Bush’s ranch.

WOOLY MAMMOTHs
In 1978, 28,000-year-old bones from more than 20 wooly mammoths were discovered emerging from the mud at the confluence of the Brazos River and the Bosque River in Waco. The site is one of the world’s largest — and most intriguing — findings of its kind.

GOVERNORS
Waco is the only Texas city to claim four hometown governors: Richard Coke (1874-76), L.S. (Sul) Ross (1887-91), Pat M. Neff (1921-25) and Ann Richards (1990-94).

EARLY SKYSCRAPER
Waco’s 22-story ALICO building, constructed in 1910, was the first skyscraper west of the Mississippi River. Cal Rodgers flew the Vin Fiz past the ALICO building in the fall of 1911. Rodgers was the first person to navigate an airplane from the Atlantic to the Pacific and passed Waco on his journey.

Nicknames in the Past
- Six-Shooter Junction
- City with a Soul
- Athens of the South

Famous Home-towners
- Lance Berkman
- Jules Bledsoe
- Dr. Charles Alderton
- Shannon Elizabeth
- Peri Gilpin
- Pat Green
- Jennifer Love Hewitt
- Steve Martin
- Doris Miller
- Ashlee Simpson
- Jessica Simpson
- Hank Thompson

Governors
- Richard Coke (1874-76)
- L.S. (Sul) Ross (1887-91)
- Pat M. Neff (1921-25)
- Ann Richards (1990-94)

*Waco is the only Texas city to claim four home-town governors.

Western White House
McLennan County, of which Waco is the county seat, includes the city of Crawford, Texas, the home of President George W. Bush’s Ranch.

Early Skyscraper
Waco’s 22-story ALICO building, constructed in 1910, was the first skyscraper west of the Mississippi River.

Dr Pepper Museum
The Dr Pepper Museum and Free Enterprise Institute is located in downtown Waco. The museum stands three blocks from the original site of Morrison’s Old Corner Drug Store, where Dr. Charles Alderton first created Dr Pepper in 1885.
In September 2001, the Baylor University Board of Regents adopted a bold, 10-year vision called Baylor 2012. Baylor’s vision for the future, though continuous with its cherished past, aspires to what few institutions, if any, have ever achieved. Within the course of a decade, Baylor intends to enter the top tier of American universities while reaffirming and deepening its distinctive Christian mission. Go to www.baylor.edu/vision for the full text of the vision.

The following 12 imperatives, which reflect Baylor’s foundational assumptions and core convictions, are designed to push the University to a new level of excellence, and will propel it into the ranks of the nation’s Tier One colleges and universities.

**IMPERATIVE I • ESTABLISH AN ENVIRONMENT WHERE LEARNING CAN FLOURISH.**

**IMPERATIVE II • CREATE A TRULY RESIDENTIAL CAMPUS.**

**IMPERATIVE III • DEVELOP A WORLD-CLASS FACULTY.**

**IMPERATIVE IV • ATTRACT AND SUPPORT A TOP-TIER STUDENT BODY.**

**IMPERATIVE V • INITIATE OUTSTANDING NEW ACADEMIC PROGRAMS IN SELECTED AREAS.**

**IMPERATIVE VI • GUIDE ALL BAYLOR STUDENTS, THROUGH ACADEMIC AND STUDENT LIFE PROGRAMMING, TO UNDERSTAND LIFE AS A STEWARDSHIP AND WORK AS A VOCATION.**

**IMPERATIVE VII • PROVIDE OUTSTANDING ACADEMIC FACILITIES.**

**IMPERATIVE VIII • CONSTRUCT USEFUL AND AESTHETICALLY PLEASING PHYSICAL SPACES.**

**IMPERATIVE IX • ENHANCE INVOLVEMENT OF THE ENTIRE BAYLOR FAMILY.**

**IMPERATIVE X • BUILD WITH INTEGRITY A WINNING ATHLETIC TRADITION IN ALL SPORTS.**

**IMPERATIVE XI • EMPHASIZE GLOBAL EDUCATION.**

**IMPERATIVE XII • ACHIEVE A $2 BILLION ENDOWMENT.**
COMPLIANCE GUIDELINES

Baylor University is committed to absolute compliance with all NCAA and Big 12 Conference rules and regulations. Institutional control of athletics is a fundamental principle of NCAA legislation. It requires each institution to conduct its intercollegiate athletics programs in accordance with the rules and regulations of the NCAA. This responsibility includes ensuring that coaches, staff, and other groups representing the institution’s athletics interests comply with all applicable rules.

As a result, it is important for prospects, fans, and alumni to have some understanding of the principles governing college athletics. Below are a few definitions and rules that apply to all athletic boosters.

NCAA DEFINITIONS

REPRESENTATIVE OF ATHLETICS INTERESTS (BOOSTER)
A “representative of athletics interests” (booster) is any individual or group that has ever:

- Been a member of an organization promoting Baylor athletics.
- Contributed to the Athletic Department or its booster organizations.
- Assisted in evaluating or recruiting prospective student-athletes.
- Provided benefits (e.g., employment) to prospective student-athletes or enrolled student-athletes or their family members.
- Otherwise promoted the Baylor athletics program.

Keep in mind that it is very easy to meet one or more of these criteria and once you become an athletics representative, you retain this status FOREVER!

PROSPECTIVE STUDENT-ATHLETE
A “prospect” is a high school student that has started classes for the ninth grade and also any junior college student. A student that has not started classes for the ninth grade becomes a prospect if the student receives any benefits that the institution does not provide to all prospective students in general. An individual remains a prospect until he or she starts classes at Baylor or reports for practice, whichever occurs first.

STUDENT-ATHLETE
A “student-athlete” is a student whose enrollment was solicited by an athletics staff member with the expectation that the student will participate in intercollegiate athletics. A student not solicited by an athletics staff member becomes a student-athlete when he or she joins an intercollegiate team or reports for practice.

RECRUITING
“Recruiting” is any solicitation of a prospect or the prospect’s family by an authorized institutional staff member for the purpose of securing the prospect’s enrollment at Baylor and participation in athletics. Athletics representatives may not be involved in the recruitment of prospects except as outlined in the following section.

CONTACT
A “contact” is any face-to-face encounter between a prospect or the prospect’s parent or legal guardian and an institutional staff member or athletics representative during which any dialogue occurs.

GUIDELINES AND REMINDERS FOR BOOSTERS

- A booster may not contact a prospect, prospect’s family, friends, coach or school administrator in an attempt to evaluate or recruit the prospect.
- A booster may not expend funds to entertain or provide transportation for a prospect or the prospect’s family or friends.
- A booster may not write, make phone calls, or otherwise communicate with a prospect or the prospect’s family or friends for recruiting purposes.
- A booster may not contribute funds to a prospect’s high school or club team as a form of recruiting inducement or if solicited to do so by a collegiate coach.
- A booster may attend a prospect’s athletic events without contacting the prospect or his/her family.
- A booster may send recommendation letters and newspaper clippings about a prospect in their area to Baylor’s coaches.

- A booster may continue a pre-existing relationship with a prospect and his/her family as long as the relationship pre-dated the prospect’s recruitment or notoriety as an athlete and the nature of the relationship is not enhanced after their notoriety as an athlete. Such a relationship may not be for recruiting purposes.
- A booster may host a current student-athlete or an entire team in their home for a meal, but only on an occasional basis.
- A booster may provide a job for a student-athlete, but the job responsibilities must be legitimate and the pay commensurate for the task.

GUIDELINES FOR EXTRA BENEFITS
An “extra benefit” is any special arrangement by an institutional employee or athletics representative to provide a prospect, a student-athlete or his or her family with a benefit not expressly authorized by the NCAA. Boosters may not provide any special arrangement considered to be an extra benefit. Examples of extra benefits include, but are not limited to:

- Gifts of money, awards or other tangible items.
- Use of vehicles or payment of transportation costs incurred by prospect, prospect’s relatives or friends.
- Free or reduced housing arrangements.
- Promise of employment after graduation or employment of prospect’s relatives or friends.
- Special discounts or payment arrangements.

RECRUITING GUIDELINES FOR PROSPECTS

LETTERS AND NOTES
Coaches may begin to write notes and letters to prospects beginning September 1 of their junior year in high school (conclusion of sophomore year for men’s basketball prospects).

PHONE CALLS

- Prospect Calling: A coach may receive a call initiated by a prospect and paid for by the prospect at any time, including the prospect’s freshman or sophomore years. Prospects may call coaches collect or by dialing 800-BAYLORU only after July 1 after their junior year.
- Football: Coaches may call a prospect once in May of their junior year and then begin making regular phone calls September 1 after their junior year. At some times of the year, calls are limited to once per week while at others calls are unlimited.
- Men’s Basketball: Coaches may call a prospect once after June 21 after their junior year, and three more times in the month of July, and then once per week thereafter.
- Other Sports: Coaches may call a prospect once in March of their junior year, then once per week beginning July 1 after their junior year.

UNOFFICIAL VISITS

There are no limits on the number of unofficial (unpaid) visits to Baylor a prospect may make and no age restriction on who may make unofficial visits. At each unofficial visit, a prospect may receive three (3) complimentary admissions to a home athletic event. No other expenses may be paid by Baylor. At certain times of the year, unofficial visits are prohibited so please coordinate your visit with the coaching staff.

OFFICIAL VISITS

An official visit may only make a total of five official (paid) visits and only one official visit to Baylor. A prospect may not make an official visit until the first day of classes of their senior year (January 1 of junior year for men’s basketball prospects). All official visits will be coordinated by the coaching staffs.

For further information regarding NCAA rules, please contact the Athletic Compliance Office at (254) 710-1234 or by mail at 150 Bear Run, Waco, TX 76711.
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ACADEMICS

Baylor consists of 10 academic units. Baccalaureate programs are offered through the College of Arts and Sciences, Hankamer School of Business, Louise Herrington School of Nursing, the Honors College and the Schools of Education, Engineering and Computer Science, and Music. At the graduate and professional levels, Baylor houses the Graduate School, Law School and George W. Truett Theological Seminary.

The College of Arts and Sciences offers a comprehensive range of programs for Baylor students through its 26 academic departments. Students have the opportunity to pursue a variety of degrees through the College. Most students take courses within the College as part of their core curriculum requirements for degrees from other schools at Baylor.

Students in the College routinely qualify for prestigious academic awards. During the past few years, Baylor students have received Fulbright, Goldwater, Truman and Marshall Scholarships and Howard Hughes Predoctoral and National Science Foundation Fellowships.

The Hankamer School of Business has prepared its graduates to succeed in the highly competitive climate of the world economy. The School’s undergraduate curriculum, which leads to the bachelor of business administration degree, encompasses the liberal arts and sciences, a professional business core and 19 major fields of study. Hankamer also offers a graduate business program with 10 fields of study, including executive education programs and specializations in healthcare administration, international business and customer relationship management.

U.S. News & World Report ranked the School’s undergraduate business programs in the top 16 percent in its 2005 guide to “America’s Best Colleges,” while ranking the graduate entrepreneurship program 28th in the nation. Entrepreneurship magazine ranks Baylor’s entrepreneurship program in the top tier, and The Princeton Review includes Hankamer’s MBA program in its “Top 80 Business Schools in America.” The School’s Executive MBA program is ranked 20th by U.S. News & World Report. The Executive MBA in Dallas was rated as the top program in the Dallas-Fort Worth Metroplex, the 14th in the U.S. and 25th in the world by Financial Times.

The programs in the Honors College enrich the University’s academic programs. Established as part of Baylor 2012, the College’s programs are designed for those with both superior academic qualifications and a high degree of intellectual curiosity and motivation. The Honors, University Scholars, Great Texts and Baylor Interdisciplinary Core programs are found in the College.

The School of Education, accredited by the National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE), offers six degrees with more than 60 specializations. State Board for Educator Certification data indicates Baylor students and graduates earn greater than a 97 percent passing rate on state examinations for teachers, counselors and administrators. The School’s network of professional development schools and Center for Educational Technology places it as a leader in the use of technology for improving teaching and learning. The Baylor University/Waco Independent School District Partnership Council is implementing 10 professional development schools (PDS) in Texas and establishing a mentoring program which will assist local teachers. In 2001, School of Education Dean Robert Yinger was elected to the board of directors of the American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education (AECTE), a national association of colleges and universities with programs that prepare professional educators.

The School of Engineering and Computer Science combines traditional liberal arts and challenging technical programs to provide its graduates skills including communication, ethics, teamwork and technical competency. The School offers undergraduate degrees in five majors and a master’s degree in computer science. In its 2003 guide to “America’s Best Colleges,” U.S. News & World Report ranked the School’s engineering program 20th in the nation among those focused on the needs of undergraduates. For the seventh consecutive year, 100 percent of Baylor’s engineering students who have taken the Fundamentals of Engineering examination administered by the Texas State Board of Registration for Engineers have passed the exam.

Baylor computer science graduates command top compensation and acclaim from diverse employers. The School’s bioinformatics major — a specialization that combines molecular biology and computer science — is one of the first of its kind in the world.

The development of a Baylor laboratory housing the database from the human genome project is giving bioinformatics students unparalleled laboratory and research experiences. Opportunities for further enrichment include study abroad programs, engineering design projects, summer intern work experience in computer science, and residence in the Engineering and Computer Science Living-Learning Center within the under-construction North Village Complex.

ACADEMICS 2008-09 EQUESTRIAN

BART BYRD
Assistant AD
Student-Athlete Services

PAIGE ROHDE
Academic Advisor

• Baylor University is the oldest existing institution of higher learning in the state of Texas.

• Baylor’s nationally recognized academic divisions offer 146 baccalaureate degree programs, 76 master’s degree programs, a juris doctor and 26 doctoral degree programs.

• Baylor consistently ranks in the Top 100 national doctoral-granting universities in “America’s Best Colleges” by the U.S. News and World Report.

• The Princeton Review includes Hankamer’s MBA program in its “Top 80 Business Schools of America.”

• At Baylor, 92 percent of all classes are taught by full-time professors.

• The student-to-faculty ratio at Baylor is 16-to-1.

• The number of National Merit Scholars enrolled at Baylor places the University in the top 1 percent among higher education institutions in America.

• Baylor students have study abroad opportunities through 56 programs in 24 countries including Russia, China, Spain, Australia and Great Britain.

2007-08 FACTS

390 student-athletes named to the Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll.

80 student-athletes selected to 2007-2008 Academic All-Big 12 teams.

10 of 18 teams achieved a cumulative grade point average above a 3.0.

85 student-athletes earned a degree during the 2007-2008 academic year.

2007-08 EQUESTRIAN
2008-09 EQUESTRIAN  
ACADEMIC HONORS

BIG 12 COMMISSIONER’S HONOR ROLL

JILL ANTHONY  
Fall 2007  
Spring 2008

BETH BANISTER  
Fall 2007  
Spring 2008

ANNA BOWERS  
Fall 2007  
Spring 2008

COURTNEY BROWN  
Fall 2007  
Spring 2008

NICOLE BROWN  
Fall 2007  
Spring 2008

KATIE BUSS  
Fall 2007

ASHLEY CARLSON  
Fall 2007

ASHLEY CROOKS  
Fall 2007  
Spring 2008

LINDSAY DOUGLAS  
Fall 2007  
Spring 2008

KELSEY EHLERS  
Fall 2007  
Spring 2008

MAGGIE GRIFFIN  
Fall 2007  
Spring 2008

HEATHER HEALY  
Fall 2007

CASEY HILL  
Fall 2007  
Spring 2008

LINDSEY HUMPHREY  
Fall 2007

MEL KORCZYNSKI  
Fall 2007  
Spring 2008

CAROL KURTH  
Fall 2007

HEATHER LEVHIN  
Fall 2007  
Spring 2008

KIM MARLOWE  
Fall 2007  
Spring 2008

APRIL MAZUR  
Fall 2007  
Spring 2008

ROBIN MCCOWN  
Fall 2007  
Spring 2008*

NICOLE MCCOY  
Spring 2008

WHITNEY McILVAIN  
Fall 2007  
Spring 2008

AMANDA MILLER  
Fall 2007  
Spring 2008

MADELYN MOONEY  
Fall 2007

ALLISON OROZ  
Fall 2007  
Spring 2008

MELISSA PAINTER  
Fall 2007  
Spring 2008

LAUREN PURKEY  
Fall 2007  
Spring 2008

MICHELLE REYNOLDS  
Fall 2007

KATIE ROSS  
Spring 2008

KATIE RYAN  
Fall 2007  
Spring 2008

NICOLE SIMONS  
Spring 2008

MARY SMITSON  
Fall 2007  
Spring 2008

KENDRA VICARY  
Fall 2007  
Spring 2008

SHELBY WHITE  
Fall 2007  
Spring 2008

MORGAN WILLIAMS  
Fall 2007

CARA WILSON  
Fall 2007  
Spring 2008

Baylor equestrian placed 36 of its 48 student-athletes on the Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll during the 2007-08 academic year (* denotes 4.0 grade point average).

BAYLOR DEAN’S LIST

Jillian Anthony - Fall  
Allison Orosz - Spring

Ashley Crooks - Fall, Spring  
Melissa Painter - Spring

Maggie Griffin - Fall  
Mary Smitson - Fall

Casey Hill - Fall  
Kendra Vicary - Spring

Carol Kurth - Fall  
Shelby White - Fall

Robin McCown - Fall  
Morgan Williams - Fall

Amanda Miller - Fall
On Jan. 25, 2006, Richard (BU ’81, ’82) and Karen (BU ’85) Willis of Colleyville, Texas, provided the lead gift for the Willis Family Equestrian Center. Though she only started riding 10 years ago, Karen Willis has developed a deep appreciation for the sport and was thrilled to learn Baylor would be adding a team.

"It was something I was always interested in. Even as a child, I loved horses. But growing up, I thought you had to have your own horse to take up riding," Karen said. "When I finally started taking lessons, I just fell in love with it. When I heard that Baylor was starting the equestrian program, I was so excited."

The Willises have a long-standing love and commitment for Baylor, believing deeply in Baylor's mission, and their support stems from a desire to promote the image of Baylor across the nation.

"Athletics is what people think of when they think of a university," Richard said. "It's an important part of our mission to tell people that we can compete at any level and that our Christian heritage really enhances that."

Karen agreed, "We want people to know that you can get a very good education and you can still be a Christian and have an education in that environment without losing anything."

The Baylor Board of Regents at its April 21, 2006, spring meeting authorized the construction of a new facility off of University Parks Drive for the university’s women’s intercollegiate equestrian program.

The Willis Family Equestrian Center, named for Baylor graduates Richard (1981 and 1982) and Karen (1985) Willis of Colleyville who provided the lead gift for the project, is located near the Baylor campus.

"We are grateful to Richard and Karen Willis for their generous financial support and enthusiasm for this project," said Baylor Director of Athletics Ian McCaw. "The Willis Family Equestrian Center will afford Baylor equine student-athletes one of the nation's finest collegiate competitive facilities. The equestrian program has exceeded our expectations in its first year and we look forward to it achieving even greater success in the future."

The 45,000-square-foot facility includes a covered riding arena with spectator seating, more than 20 stalls to house the horses and restroom facilities. The center’s first official show took place on Oct. 6, 2006 against New Mexico State. Head coach Ellen White and the Bears rode to an 8-7 victory against the Aggies.

"We have a top facility, really better than any other place I’ve been to. We really appreciate our donors’ sacrifices to make our dreams come true. Now our girls have a top facility to compete in. It also holds with Baylor tradition of having great facilities and we’re right there with the others," said White.

QUICK FACTS

Lead Gift: Richard (BU ’81, ’82) and Karen (BU ’82) Willis and family

Size: 45,000-square feet

Dedication: Oct. 20, 2006

Details:

PHASE I (completed)

- Covered riding arena
- Restroom facilities
- Judges’ room
- Outdoor riding arena
- Spectator seating

PHASES II & III

- Team barn
- Staff offices
- Locker rooms, training room
- Meeting room
- Horse barn